
returns.
Several Lincoln County low

income home owners may be
eligible to become part of a
housing rehabilitation project
financed by a Community Deve
lopment Block Grant (CDBG).
Commissioners reviewed and
identified Tierra Del Sol as an
acceptable offerer of a proposal

(COin-I!. on P. B)

County

counts.

The final correct figure,
including the emergency paper
ballot, were accepted by the
county commissioners,
although commissioner Bill
Elliott wanted it recounted
because of the mistl;1kes found
earlier. Wynham assured that
any further errors will be dis'
covered by the Secretary of
State, whose office reviews and
verifies all primary election

kept totally confiden tial as
required by law and the votes
were added to the canvass.

Proctor also pointed out
additional errors from the origi
nal Tuesday night election
count. On two machines in Pre
cincts 7 and 11, two votes
already on the machines were
not noted and altered the final
count by one on each. Also there
was a six-vote tabulation error
with some of the precinct

nted-~,,·now it's offiial
and only such ballot cast in Lin
coln County and in most others
in the state. County clerk
Martha Proctor had verified the
voter had not cast two ballots
and the voter signed an affida
vit of not receiving the absentee
ballot. There were no races so
close on the Lincoln County
primary election canvass that
would have been affected by the
additional vote.

Th e identity ofthe voter was

t
voter in Precinct 6.

Under provision of an elec
tion law passed in 1990, a voter
who applies for an absentee bal
lot and does not received one by
election day can cast a vote at
the precinct poll on an emergen
cy paper ballot. Such a situation
occurred for the Precinct 6 vot
er, and that vote was not
counted until Friday.

County manager Andy
Wynham said this was the first
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Lincoln County Commis
sioners had an interesting can
vass of the primary election
votes.

Meeting Friday instead of
the usual Tuesday in order to
canvass the votes, Commission
ers were asked to do an unusual
job_ Commission chainnan Stir
ling Spencer opened a sealed
emergency paper ballot from a
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ESTABLISHED 1905

July 4th to
be big day
in Capitan

Plans are b8ing readied for
the 37th annual Fourth ofJuly
Smokey Bear Stampede Para
de in Capitan.

This year's theme Wl JJ be
"Friends of Smokey." A friend
ofSmokey can be a bear, or fire
fighter, or forest friend of the
famous fire prevention symhol.

The parade will be a second
in a series ofevents leadi ng to a
national celebration for Smo
key Bear's 50th Anniversary in
Capitan in August 1994.

Parade categories are float,
mounted person or group,
band, decorated motorcycle,
organizations, decorated bicy
cle, walking pernon or group,
antique motor vehicle, classic
motor vehicle, best dress8d
cowgirl and best dressed
cowboy.

Participants are requested
to arrive by 9:30 a. m. July 4 at
the parade staging area east of
the elementary school on Fore
st St. Judging win be done
there so winner cnn be identi
fied in the pamde_

Entry forms Cire available
by conta.cting the Co.pitum
Chamber of Commerce. P.O.
Bnx 441, Cttpium. N.M. 83316
or calling 354-2224.

Deadline for entries is June
29.

Cupit wanted to upgrade It

about SIX months before
Spencer allowed the project
Spencpr had told Cupit to stay

(Con-II. on P. 2)

approval to allow CCNGA
board to sell its transmission
line. Dr. Rouleau presented
information compiled from
three years of research byaudi
tors and engineers which sup-

- ported the CCNGA board's
recommendatioo to sell the line.

Some 85 percent of the gas
in the transmission line goes to
the private gas vendor Zia
Natural Gas, which distributes
it in Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs,
Carrizo Canyon, Hondo Valley
and Inn of the Mountain Gods.
Yet that 85 percent ofgas repre
sents on1y' 13 percent of the
association's gross revenue.

Zia Natural Gas owner
David Hamilton has proposed
to buy the transmission lines. If
the association sells to Hamil
ton, consumer rates could pos
sibly drop.

(Con't_ on P. 6)

•

counters
complaints

Cupit
road

By DORIS CHERRV

Capitan Trustees had a vol
atile meeting Monday where
they approved a natural gas
deal despite an attempt to raise
legal questions and threw out
two strongly opposed proposed
ordinances.

Capitan trustees unanim
ously gave the Capitan
Carrizozo Natural Gas Associa
tion (CCNGA) Board authority
to sell its transmission line and
to negotiate the terms of the
6~le. But the approval came
on Iyafter a request fur approva1
and an informational presenta
tion by the CCNGA board presi
dent and a legal issue raised by
Carrizozo Trustee Harold Gar
cia that kept trustees in discus
sion nearly an hour.

Dr. David Rouleau, presi
dent of the CCNGA board.
sought the trustees' unanimous

Capitan tackles
gas and taxes

The nasty part of politics
has come to play in the county
road departmen t.

At the Friday county meet
ing, when commissioners came
to the agenda item which pro
vides time for reports from
department heads, they sup
ported their county road mana
ger Bill Cupit whose recent road
maintenance projects have
drawn criticisms.

"It's an obvious attempt to
destroy the road department,"
Cupit said. "In my opinion we've
done an excellent job."

Specifically, Cupit has been
criticized for improving the
road to commission chainnan
Stirling Spencer's ranch head
quarters, upgrading the roads
in the Our Lady of Guadalupe
Catholic Church Cemetery in
Carrizozo, grading a roadway
(also a school bus route) to a pri
vate business in Carrizozo and
graveling and grading around
various county ball fields.

The cemetery work was
requested by Paul Ortiz of Car
rizozo_ The roads had never
been maintained and the parish
rather poor. After conferring
with Spencer, Cupit decided the
conditions warranted the work.
Spencer donated 840 yards of
materials which would have
cost about $4,000. The cost to
the county in labor and equip
ment was $1,278.

The private driveway. a
school bus route, to the Lovelace
cement plant, next to the cemet
ery cost $73 to fill a hole. Cupit
said the road was bladed while
his crews ,vaited on materials
for- the cemetery.

As for the Spencer road,
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status on evidence being held by
the department.

The town received a total of
45 applications for the full-time
and part-time positions that are
available. Seven applicants will
be contacted for interviews for
the part-time position.

Proposed sale of the
Capitan-Carrizozo Natural Gas
Association (CCNGA) gas
transmission line to Zia Natur
al Gas was debated further.

Dr. David Rouleau, presi
dent of CCNGA told trustees
that the offer to buy would be
withdrawn if multiple negotia
tions with more than one board
were required. He suggested
two alternatives, 1.) the
CCNGA board negotiate
because they have a fair
amount of knowledge and
experience, or 2.) Carrizozo

(Con"lI. Oil'll P. 2)
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Carrizozo remedies
police situation

Carrizozo Trustees were in
closed session one and one-half
hours Tuesday night after the
regular meeting. Applications
received for police officer open
ings were considered.

The position of full-time
police officer will be offered to
present part-time officer Char
les White of Capitan. Upon
acceptance of the position,
White will be required to move
within the Carrizozo city limits.

During the regular meeting
White gave a report of police
department activities and sche
duled work which includes a
complete police department
inventory, compiling an
emergency call list for every
business, office, school, etc.
building in town, with a prim
ary and secondary person to
contact, equipment mainte
nance program, and checking

CARRIZOZO, NoM. 88301•

Having just one concession
aire will avoid a potential con
flict with too many food cater
er's in the cramped kitchen
while more than one group is
using the center, said Center
director Kathleen· Michalena
who presented the draft.
Michalena had researched the
food and drink management of
several centers around the state
and found most select one food
concessionaire. After discus
sion, councilors concurred they
should advertise two requests
for proposali'! (reps) for fOOel and
alcoholic beverages.

In the specifications, coun
cilors agreed the alcohol vendor
must have a regular liquor
license, with an ability to "picn
ic" with it. Such a vendor will be
more experienced with alcohol
sales. The village is in the pro
cess of applying for a municipal

(Con-t. on P. 3)

aled some new information
about what will happen to the
water rights. At a special meet
ing with state BLM director
Larry Woodard and other BLM
representatives and represen
tatives from the State Engi
neer's Office (which regulates
water rights) on May 27 some
erroneous information was
given about in-stream water
rights and what is proposed for
240 acres of the Rio Bonito
water rights.

Commissioners were told
the water rights would be used
to irrigate crops for wildlife and
grazing leases fOT livestock. But
the state engineer's office sent a
letter to Wynham after the
meeting which said the state
plans to sell the water rights to
the Interstate Stream Commis
sion which is intent on keeping
the in-stream flow. The rights
would be placed under the
water resource conservation
project relative to the Pecos Riv
er. In other words, the rights.
would be used to payoff the
water debt which New Mexico is
mandated to provide to Texas.

"It could be like the Milagro
Beanfield War," said Spencer,
"where we'll see people watch
ing their fields dry up while the
water runs down the stream."

With in-stream rights, up
stream users may not be
entitled to use water if the
stream is running low. Howev
er, all use ofwater will be based
on when the rights were "adju
dicated" or set by a court·, There
are many questions of how
dates on the Rio Bonito w..ater
rights win be get.

(Can·t. an P. ~)
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By DORIS CHERRY

Completion day for Ruid
oso's civic center is less than a
month away and the first book
ing for the huge facility is soon
after.

With a goal to get the center
open by late July or early
August, Ruidoso Village Coun
cilors at their meeting Tuesday
got a part of the facility's man
agement on track. They
reviewed a draft request for
proposals for a food and bever
age_c'.?!:,.c:es!'ljon~iI~ The search .
for a vimdor became necessary
after the proposed Raddison
Hotel project was postponed.
The village had planned the
center with the adjacent hotel
and restaurant facilities as part
of a whole unit. As a result, the
center's kitchen is very small,
intended only for warming food
before serving.

Ruidoso seeks food
vendor for center

By DORIS CHERRY

The rift of mistrust between
the Bureau of Land Manage
ment and the Lincoln County
Commissioners grew a bit wider
Friday.

"Our contention is with
BLM, not with Lincoln Land
Valley Company," said commis
sion chairman Stirling Spencer
during a BLM update at the
county meeting Friday.

Since it was first proposed
in 1991 commissioners have
protested the BLM plan to
exchange 1,115 private acres
and 330 acres of water rights
along the Rio Bonito near Lin
coln for about 36,000 acres of
BLM lands near Las Cruces,
Hatch, Garfield, Chapparal,
Mayhill, Pinon, Elk, Cornudas
'Mountains near Carlsbad, Los
Lunas and Farmington. In the
proposal, the BLM tracts inden
tified for exchange in other
counties would become private
lands, which can be purchased
by either the adjacent private
land holder or others. In
exchange, the private acres
along the Rio Bonito will
become public-under BLM
management.

Commissioners are so
against the proposed swap they
are ready to send one of their
own to Washington D.C. if
necessary to meet with Sec. of
Interior Manuel Lujan.

"The secretary (Lujan)
could stop the whole thing ifhe
wanted to," said county mana
ger Andy Wynham.

The need to visit with tha
secretary became more urgent
after'dioeu9giona Friday rev~-
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-Thank you for your
vote, support and confi
dence Shown me In the
recent primary election ••
• And look forward Ie thE!
goneral election come
Novemb"r! Vour con
tinued support will be
gr<llatly appreciated.

!l(e-eke" .
J.O. "Dud"

PAYNE,

becau,se of the parity between
private and public lands in the
county. They have protested
because the lands identified for
exchange are not within Lin
coln County.

Commissioners will discuss
and possibly approve a protest
response to the proposed swap
Qt their special 9 a.m. Monday.
June 22 meetin«_

The public may also make
comment or protest to the BLM
Environmental Af1Isessment
recently issued. All correspon·
dence should be mailed to the
Roswell BLM Office, P.O.
Drawer 1857, Roswell, N.M.
88202.

PROBATE
JUDGE

I'D. m.1Q CN ~tm· PAvr.::s

$20,000 worth of gravel.
Spencer told Cupit to con-:

suit with Santa Fe if in
question.

Commissioner Monroy
Montes opined Cupit has used
his discretion well and pointed
out the work done by the 'road
department after a severe
storm in the Arabella area
washed out some private roads.

Cupit said other work needs
to be done, such as cattleguards
andculverts in the Corona area.
"'That part of the county is so
neglected," he added. "We are
big brother, we need to help. To
me that's important."

Commissioner Bill EJIiott
told Cupit the situation is the
nasty part of politics. He cre
dited Cupit for doing the best
job as road manage'r in his yea'!"s
with county politics. "let this
slide off. I 'resent this crap too."

Cupit concluded he had
nothing to hide. "I've always
given 110 percent of anything I
do."

";..rded to O_ozo Chwnb'!1'
of (Jomm...... "Jllli C_BOZO
~r's 1'fdQ'. Committee.

Schwe.rs expleined that
Apache TJreil. -. 1IbmIed two
yearii . ago and promotes com-"
munitnelil anaarea, in the entira .
Apache Tirailo circlol. Thi. ....""
includes Carrizozo. Capitan,
Lincoln, Hondo, SanJPatricio.
Ruidoso. Ruidoso IDown., l\ilos
callBll'O, Tulp:tosl3l.. AJllI1mogordo
..nd Cloudcroft.

Truetaes diseusB!!d t1l1e wall
that I'eII out of the olel city h..n
building. Proper ection. is bi9~g
taken.

Garcia asked 'to have a
. handicap acCess ramp built at·
.Carrisozo Lake.

publicly apologized 1'0. ""3".
misunderetandinm.

Carrizozo AirpOll't llIl. _
HallMlarx reported there 1ll
planes based hen!l~most ill1ban..
g..... 'll'be lUrpOll't bas 35 tie
down spaces with fowr of tbOSI!
being us.d. lMlarx said h. bas
received numerous calls. tor
information about hangar
space and tie downs.

. Discussion of the annual
review of the airport managW"s
contract was held in closed ses
sion. The matter was tabled
until the June 23 meeting.

Marianne Schwears sp.oke
to the council about Apache
Trails membership. The
request for funds was for-

Cupit counters
(Connnued from Page 1)

away from it because he was B
commissioner.

The baIlfields are- among
other places, like the senior eiti
zens centers,- in the county
which have been maintained by
the road department.

'"We a're trying to do things
that are right," Cupit said.
"Give us a chance to prove
ounelves and the department."

Cupit told commissioners
he could provide many sheets of
information' about projects
authorized by previous admi
nistrations which .were done
wrong and which he inherited
He pointed out the cost over·
runs on the Schlarb Road pro
ject, where he ultimateJy saved
$48,000_

The same situation hap
pened on a state co-op job in Ala
mo Canyon. Residents along the
road began to complain once the
job was finished. Cupit found
instead ofcaliche. clay was used
on the road. He had to take
crews back in and at a $100,000
cost, recap the road with

Water .at issue.
.. -.-, .,,,,,~.·:.t,'·"-.'·I;••

(COntinued from Page 1)

4-H contests
begin today

But it was Woodard's state
ments the water will be used to
irrigate crops and the Rio Boni
to is an underground river and
can't help the Pecos River debt
that angered commissioners.

Those water rights ques·
tion&" and the BLM's circum·
venting of plans just to allow
the exchange have commission
ers ready to meet with Sec.
Lujan to voice their complaints.
They directed commissioner
Monroy Montes to meet with
Sec. Lujan where ever he can,
Washington. D.C., if necessary.
Montes is the New Mexico rep
resentative on the Board of
Directors of the Western State
Coalition.

Commissioners maintain
BLM should complete its plans
first: then proceed with an
exchange.

Spencer said BLM and its
state director LaTTy Woodard
have not complied with the spir·
it or intent of the law which
requires cooperation with the
county. He contended it ie not
the commismoners' intent to
stop the exchange arbitrarily,
rathe'r the county will not coop*
erate because BLM has not rec*
ognized the county land use
plan.

Commissioners also have
declined to coopef"ate with BLM

On ThurOOay, May ll8, th.
MalPaio Colts 4-H Club mGt at
the REA Building to dioeuss the
upcoming county and district
conteats.

The county contest ,..rill be
hald June 11 at the Lincoln
County Fairgrounds in Capi
tan. 4--Hmemberofirom theLtn·
coin Count<v 4-181 elube will be
compOting tOr (i\ oban... to ao to
tlI:s diotrict contoot on June S6
and 26 in Ft. Sum......

Tha !dele will be compotinfl
In ooveraI ""teflOrieo Incluellng
demono.....ticmo, public opool,
Infl, and tbey "Jill jUcllge in oav
...a1 clllibrnnt 1_0.

~OCK UP
ON

S~VINGSi

intel'rpret the AG.~

Words were endllln.llIgeCi CQ1ll*
cerning whether Gercla's inter·
pretation was a threat to the:
other trustees to not vote in
favor of negotiations for the
saloa.

After the 45*minute diseu8*
sion, trustees agreed to approve
negotiations go forth only if
members of the Carrizozo
Board of Trustees will be
involved in the negotiation pro
cess. Garcia seconded the
motion and the vote was
unanimous.

Gareia asked if the town
was under any th~atfrom any
body to start the negotiations.

Rouleau said Zia would
negotiate only with one IP"OUp.

Underwood added, "We
would love to have everyone in
on negotiations."

Garcia and Underwood
resolved their differences and

!))lJBI))©ltllE
Il§OW~~61l

1201. MG.

79~

the Canizozo Bl;lan! ofTrustees
for further- discussion in clD8ed
session.

Trustee Eileen Lovelace
said she felt it would be best if
trustees. attended the negotia
tions Blnd became properly
informed.

Garcia was concerned about
the legality of the sale and said
he did not want to be in viola
tion of state law. ""Violation of
state law is a chargeable
offense," he said.

Garcia quoted from corres
pondence with the state Attor
ney General's office and from a
letter sent to him by New Mex
ico League attorney Judith A.
Olean. Garcia explained his
interpretations of the matters
included in the correspondence.

John Underwood, attorney
for Zia Natural Gas, told Garci
a, ''You are entitled to your
opinion but I don't think you en

4ROU.R<G.
~4tcE 'N SOfT
ISATH
1"DSSUIE

!))!J~I))©lljlE

ffJ~~~
12oz. Pl«1.

59¢

have to Bell the enti~e

association."
Trustee Harold Garcia sug

gested another alternative was
for CCNGA to negotiate and
bring the price, etc. to both the
Capitan Board of Trustees and

KO:~~

CM.!1i!J~~

~~nl!J{

PRiCIES IEfFEC1I1VE ~1f 31.JUNE 6, 1002
WHILE SUPPLIES U\ST /:

STORE LOCATION

Trustees tal;e on the rosponsi- .
bility of negotiations.

"If the sole falls through,"
lR.ouleau told tnlstees, ·"Zia will
begin building their own trans
mission line and CCNGA will be
in dire financial straits and may
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CarrizQzo's.. MenD softball
league iiotoWto, III good etak"t last
Saturdey. ,.

Thef~te!llJl1S in the league
played their fint games'Satur
day with a double elimination
·tournament. Saturday, June'
13. the teams will~ ageln,
stsrting at 10 a.ID. at the soft
ball field Real:' Carrizozo Coun
t&Club.

Atournament is set forJuly
3 and 4. Games will start about
noon Friday and continue
through Saturdey. July 4. That
night Carrizozo Volunteer Fire
Dept. win shoot off;6:i-eworks at
Lake Carrizozo.

Team 1, C9nsists of Paul
Baca, James verdugo, Benny
Zamora. Mike-Ramirez, Ray
McKibben. Jimmie Delgado,
LeeRoy Zamora Jr.. Eddie
Niederstadt, Ronnie Beltran.
Gilbert Sambrano. James
Guevara and Chris Beltran.

Team 2 is Jessie Gallegos,
Steve LaBelle, Donald Sedillo,
David LaFave, Chris Ventura.
Johnnie Beltran. Wayne LaBel
le. Freddie Padilla. LeeRoy
Zamora. Nikko Chavez and
David LaMay.

Team 3 members are Gary
Niederstadt, Christy Monrreal,
Tom Bannister•. Abe Padilla,
Walter· Hill. Charlie LaBelle,
Doug Whitt~, Mike. Bare.hi
Jr.• Peter Baca.Mel MonlTeal,
Ned Pieters and Mike Vega.

Team 4 members are Fuzzy
LaFave, Dominic Vega, David
Zamora, HarQld GarcJi~ WiUie
Silva. Tim Vega. Bobby Valle
jos. Phil Hill. Jake Narvaez,
Charles Zamora and Barney
Zamora.

because of his knee Burgery.
A member of the Carrizozo

High School National Honor
Society, Chavez was recom
mended to esc by his coach
Ken Butts, who played at East
ern New Mexico University
when Wood was a graduate
assistant in the P.E. depart
ment and helped coach the
basketball team.

,Cartizozo
softball

,

season
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the ball well. but will take the
shot himself if he's open." the
coach noted.

Chavez. who is 6-1, 180
pounds, made the Class tA' all
state team this past season and
was invited to play in the N.M.
All-Star Game this summer. He
was also invited to play in the
state's all-star football game,
but will have to miss both

career singing country gospel.
Susie and Paul and their

family travel across the U.S.,
Canada and as far as Australia.
Susie perfonns' in concerts,
churches, rodeos, fairs (both
state and county). conventions.
special events, and many other
engagements.

Paul is a five-time National
Finals Rodeo steer wrestler. He
will present the message of
God's love in a powerful down to
earth .tyle.

The sound is country and
the message is Christ. The publ
ic is invited to bring family and
friends for an evening of great
music and testimonies by Susie
and Paul Luchsinger.

The event is sponsored by
"Crossfire' Youth Bible 'Study
Group in Capitan.

I EVER.'YTIDNOFOR YOUR I
,.AN~. Sl.J1\/.IMER :NEEDS

.vUCt.w
• VitllmJde.&

.lJuIeetIcicle Ear Taga
.1mplmta

• De WOl'Xllft'll
• &Prlllr W01'1dDr Needs

.~ciae5·
• All__(1_ Prodllllh.

WE SlYI' IJPIJ-ANYWHEIIS
Overnlghf Se1lJ/1J9

NIi!mI31Iy AtoI'.alIIe 1

SUSIE LUCHSINGER

lVlusic and
lVlessage

The
the

Susie and Paul LuchsingeJ"
will appear in con~ in "The
M!-1sic and the Messag."' free to
the public on Sunday, June 14
at 7:30 p.m. at the Capitan High
School Gym. ,

Sister to Reba McEntire,
Susie is one of America's pre_
miere country gospel singers.
She is a frequent guest on both
the Trinity Broadcasting and
Nashville Networks.

Following graduation from.
Oklahoma State University,
Susie toured as a country per
former with Reba McEntire and
appeared on the Johnny Carson
Show, Hee Haw. the Grand Ole
Opry and with other country
artists including Ronnie Milsap
end MerJe Haggard.

In 1984 Susie, left the coun
try scene· to begin her own

RAPHAEL CHAVEZ

Local athlete' and recent
Carrizozo High School gl-aduate
Raphael Chavez has been
siped to a letter of intent to
play basketball fOl'" the men's
team at Chadron Bmte Collage,
located in Chadron. Nebmska.

CSC coach IBob Wood said
Chavez would most Ukely red·
ohilrt this coming season. while
recovering from m~or knee
.urgery perfonnad In Albu·
querque last week.

Chavez initially hurt his
right !mea in footban and rain
jured it dming the basltetball
oeason. He played only &bont
half of the basketban seeson
and averaged 18.6 points per
game and shot 54 percent from
tho fiald.

Wood viawadtapes otnovm-.
wor Chavez's' games, and scid
he is imJ}resGll!!d with his new
recruit and plans to use him at
point guard.

aBe thinl;;.s like a point
CUard should. llIe <liotributeo
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. their ,showcase area (no booths)
promptly on Aug. 9, 1992.
Entrles are to be received by
June 28. 1992. The Arts and
Film Commission reserves the
right ,to r~!ie any artwork

""which ld n'ot~of"tbe quality 9ub;.
mitted in the slides and photos.
Artists will be notified of accep
tance on or before July 10, and
will need to plan to &rive at, 8
a.m., at the Ruidoso Civic
Events Center. 111 Sien-aBlan
ca Drive, Ruidoso. N .M. Ruid
oso Arts and Film will not be
responsible for any sales.
although tb:e artists may per
sonally handle sales.

The Ruidoso Arts and Film
Commisoion are wedding art
and music through the addition
featuring one day ofBluegrass.
one of" Jazz, and another ,of
Broadway and the Classics.
Bluegrass artists will include
performers from throughoqt
Texas. New Mexico, and will be
coordinated by J ..rry Pony of
Ruidoso. The Jazz artists 'will
be headed by Dick Valenzuela,
of Ruidoso, and Teddi Sullivan,
of Las Cruces. The portion of
Broadw83" and the Classics, will
be honclled by Patti Brlmbony
and theWestbrooka. Theatrical
performances by Dan BarroW',
of Ruidoso. For _ further
information. either write P.O.
Box 2300. RuidO<lo.l\T.M.• or call
1-606-1167-96111 or fax II
267,9011.

First annual ~Ruidoso

Salutes the Arts'
The Village of Ruidoso Arts

and Film Commission. will
sponsor and direct the first
annual "Ruidoso Salutes the
Arts". Aug. 7. 8 "I1d ll. ~992 at
the beautiful. new Ruidoso 'elv&
Ie Events Oenter.

The exciting concept will
blend music, perfonning and
visual arts. This celebration
win include an invitational
juried format with showcasing
of the fbllowing eatergories of
art; photography. weaving,
6br.e-ort" pottery. fine collage
art, acrylic, oils. and waterco.
lors. acuplture. textile art. fine
handcrafted jewelry, pen and
ink and charcoals, and mixed
media assemblages. The artists
featured will be showcased by
category. Each artistmust send
minimum of2 35mm slidiSS. 2x2
mount, no glass mounted slides.
Photographs win also be
accepted. All art work show·
cased must be insured by the
artists. though all due diligence
will be exerci.ed by the VlIIaga
of Ruidoso Arts and Film Com
mission. with security pi'Ovided
during the show. Artists must
provide their own floor easels,
and both £let up and retnove

Canyon
CowBelles

Ruidoso's.ee{cs·!!l iil D (Collllilued from PSllI@ 1)

1I'1l"llil'lJQOilIIJ<If~tll';'OO!'Ite~., tal ll<>~aJh;p Aw"",dl iWoIII tion," Ram sOlid th_ """ peo
'llIIblle tl!o,POllPlI¢world" ~g !GoY; JBl....l;olQnt ~dl lmnvirr<llo· plo .....t tb...-e """'lung V8ly hard
p "ell iii Srmt1ll l'a f<1>' th.. lilIontDoiIlt. So<>. JUdIth lliBPl»>o, for thaJ.llARS te ."",e to p..... lIlIe
1i l;Jlellllcollolvendqt >\'ill ""tI>wlld~halpj"_,>lg\,"gt1hG .alel it "",11 b. a "J>ig .o".tr.....
be ~J>lli1'lrecl to use the~l. UlaWA.' ' ',' 100lll jo\> In ~,IlU_s-."
ll."""""tthe__•C""....jlor. ' -8ehOd"lsd '" .Pee;,,) ,,,,,<It- ...,.1I:Ilreotedl the manager to
,,100 wanted an option to 'all!>W IIlB lilt 10"'m. MondtiG'.,r\1nil> 15 set up a meotlJlig with th.. Buid·
elvic~p. "'"lIB th.. """,_te to eonGlclel< aoijio.lm""",t~._' oso B....d oflilducation rIl_d·
che...o their own. ""teriI>f. rates. Baldo.o u~s\l!gwith b.gt_nt gong activities In the

Carita>- dW".tor, ltecthie..n JAldgaios' 'I.W< monay and ,award mf~oehooland to dI...... veri·
Micha"'"" wm submit, ,two hidsforapr<i!6lteron ll'I$lntOlln 0 .... omgreements on facilitias
d..alhli>.. to tha c""noU $It thel.. , Upp;n-, C~on. u.e,
10 ....... 1\&on<iay. June 16. ope- ,...s.t", s»eCial meetingllt -I)jreolad o_to clraw up
cial meeting. ,'" 10 s';'IIi, Mond~p 3Wle'"2!' fbr 08stimates for Public restroOIDs .

Coneern for the .Ioeal s~b- end of" fiscal yliiar budget at lo~ part- of micJ,.town.
.ontractoro prompte4' counel· ~ustn:l...to. _
10'" te withholil,part ofthevU· , ...:.s.beduled a public h......• -Okayed Pl,anning and
blge's: P8$iJ1ent w the center' log in the 'June 30 meeting on Zoning ,recommendation to
:eontr$ctor BriuUey Con.~ OMinan~e 92-15 which wUI require l\!I(IIuntain Trail proper
tion Of Albuquerque. -The' pay . ~quire _random audits on ty owners to re$olve their
8stim"at"e, reviewed and lodges.providefora$l00penal~ ~.n:croa~ment problems.
approved 'by.-tbe construction tyon delinquents and, allowsfor .
are-hitect Chal"les Nolan.' auc:U.ts··Of 1o~& GQSpect8d'of ~ire~staff investigate
showed the center· to be 63 per- lIJider reportil'ig. State law costs paVIng. assessment &?d
ceritcomptete.wi.tb,85percentof requires such audits in com. - torUld iiD;.mediate safety rebef
time allowed 'for cons~c~n munWes thate~etmore tb$D by remOVIng a _tree, pole and
elapsed. At tbetime ofthae.ti, $611;ilO()ayearlii lodgilrO' taxes. mudhole OJ! o~ and South
mate, there'were 37 daysleft.foi" -Approved a resolution Candle J?rive t~ 'p~nderosa
the company to complete the encouraJiDg Sen. Pete Dmnen- Heights SubdlV1StOn. as.
proj.ct.' lei to sponsOr a: blIi which will reque.ted by th..ee property

. . Project subcontrBcl:or Bar- extend EPA safedrlnking water- owners.
ney Rue Construction sent the regulations thur. years. c, -A.uthorized staff to
viI. a letter ab.out Bradley -Passed S' resow.tion.to research costs of a' sign with
being inan-earB $18.000 and ·sendRep.JoeSkeen'askinghim movable letters, or prog
Test Labso£' Alamo'gordo to sponsor an am.endmeilttothe rammed electronic sign to
informed the yillage. about a NuclearWastePolieyActwhieh advertise civic events. ~ be
SO-clay overdae bill of $750. will allow any, .tate with a looated at the V.
Councilors agreed to subtract WlPP will not be subjec;t to a -Discussed a recent letter
those amounts from their' pay- Monitored Retrievable Storage from the Fraternity of lPolice
menttOBradleyuntiithose·bllls (MRS) temporary nuclear regardingthepoHcebehaviorat
were paid. Bradley will rIleeive waste sto..age _ity. Counel- last year's motorcycle ..ally. A
$322,811.40. lor .Bill Karn said. "Ironically plan deveJoped bytlle pollee

The compapy still has uDdertheActthepresident~a department for special events
$769,586.60 worth ofwork to be designate' a location (for arepo- will be presented at the June 30
completed in the next 87 days. sitory) in an emergency situa- regular vJ1lage meeting.

Some ofthe councilors were ... -
concerned Bradley was drag- -------------_------------
ging its feet on the project. Vil
lage staff will meet with the
architect to try to expedite the
construction toward
completion.

The village itself was criti~

cized-for being too slow on·some
projects around the center and
golf course complex. R.D. Hub
bard. through his'attorney Don
Dutton, said the viUage has had
no consistenteft"ort toward com..
plating .everal -jl'\l,tSo V>\Jage
manager Ron Wiciter"told coun
Cilors the entranc&street biid
been paved that day, the BOUth
end jogging path and bridge
completed. the parking lot near
completion and the north end of
the path being worked 00.

Mayor Victor Alonso was to
contect Hubbard about previ
GUS agreements to cost share
some of the complex projects,
such an plants along the fence
and widening of the street to
allow the jogging trail at the
north end of the golf courae.

Because of their recent
exb"emely lengthy meetings,
councilors explored \vays to
shorten the time in public ges
gion. From cutting out the
workse.oIon prior to tharegular
meeting, startinr: earlier, to
meeting every other weal;;. or

: three times a month, councilors•
~ finally decided on trying a aeon_
: sent agenda." With it uncan
: troversial items such as bid
: awards and £loon will be lumped
: under one ag19fida item. with
· only one action needed for
: approval. All other aspects of
: the meeting schadule wnJ olay
: $IS It Ie. Counoilor Jerry Shaw
: voted no to the conaent agenda.
: aID othfWS ,yes.
: Limiting the public's DL\Y on
, variouo cisoww \'I.'tlQ not a way
D eouncilat Ron AndTl'9WfJ wanted
: to shorten meetings. -We O\ve it•: to the publle to cII•..,s. "" long
: ma we can tohmate,IQ he said.
: In othel' business,
! councilol's:,
: -.Ap~ an __ey
~. ordinanCG, which allowS· ncUon
~ on an ordinBfie& vJithQUtthQ'
: usual pabli.h_I!lIU,roce.s, ta
: . repeal. the 'rillQge-g .nanitation
: .."tit•. Tha Ot'dinan.... will .......
: 'Vent state tmting oithe money
: th" "mogs eolle.to for ImGh
: plc1,upby Lf!lool!1 County'Solid
i Wa.ta Authority (LCSWA>.
: booau•• Itwin tal< tha authority
g for th.. trMh plol...p Pl\YMllIit

:
1 from Buido!Jo. ~iG WilUdvoid

"dGUblQ talliog.n •

: -ok~Gd"N~~f~a$9
• oonto a ,",onth PQr bnJ "drill·
: oi.....ation l'oo bQ llUbmltwd to
:, LCIilWA. n woo ll!lrGod thQ
• mllDlfJillallt!<>" I..volved lVith
~ J1..QSW4 ~J111 eontl"mo to bill

3~
f thob- Ct11otolJlilSlffl ClO uoun1. ooen
• though liIao!> win a.eplcked up

bJI LCSWAo ' " '
• ,·-eommonOOd :'fo,yl>Jl' Alon·

Sl)rtti'!IC~cl""tl{)l)Il~;';roIllIlro.

•
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The Oth~r "
Side
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'J\'II>"'~ Ie " W1!i:Y' .\lilbtletll..
tinetion ,~fiween" 'i'.. pell"sOn's
lloliefa and hie OPmlon.. . .

:Myopln\o!1l:Y:01lC!lll cOnvin
eo ...eotbei!Wl.e. butllringy<>ur
lunch.beoauseitiSgQingtotalte
awhile.

My lae]lol!~mmdllo made
up ,a,nd J[. don't wm:at to taUt
abcmt it anYiI;lore.

....... of> * I) ... ,0

There are· two movements
In the United State. that
appear to be gaining.te_ this
year. One is tJD,e abQl"tion 'con-'
troversy, jmdtbe·o1l.her is the
lI.e .of the. death _l~. It
seenlsodd, to me that the QUp.
portersQt~e are the opponents
of the otJ1er. The ~t BTdent
opponents ofaborijon SQrn to
be Qlose, people who describe
themselves' as '"cooSln"Vatives",
wha.tevertba,t means. This·
same group also supports the
idea that a person should pay
for .his sins~ and if the sin is
p-eat 'enough, he should pay
with hi.llfe.

Conversely, the group
whieh Is described aEi "liberals",
again whatever that means,

. believes a person, should have
thefreedomofchoiceofwhether
to bear a child or not. and also
believes that capital punish~

ment is inhumane and uncivil
~. This seems inconsistent to
me because it you think life is
sacred in the womb, what
ohQIIg&s your view at a later
age, and on the other hand. if
youdon't respect life on one end.
why w.ould you on the other?

Is there some unifYing
thread that ties these opposing
view. together? I suppose it
may have something to do with
the individual's philosophy of
life. ,Most conservatives tend to
be paternalistio in their ouf...
look, which would explain their
desire to let nature tBke its
cQurse with the birth of a child,
hut<wopt",,\\!loo jWltli¥ the ultl

'JQate pUtlisQ!nent -If' the child
erred in his ways. The liberal
favors self-determination in
these matters, eo would say the
woman should have the choice
In child-bearing, bllt wOllld
deny that the government
should have the power to take a
life to compensate for a criminal
act. (I groan when I say liberals
favor sel-f-determination and
think of all the liberal govern
ment programs which have
been created to further their
Idealogy. Self-determination
assisted by bureaucratic public
programs may be the most oxy
moronic thought rye heard
lately.)

My opinion is that the
choice is conception and not
abortion; that once conception
has occun-ed. the fetus should
not be aborted solely on the
whim of the individual. I
started to sey there must be
OOIDe ltfe..tbreatmdng condition
tojWltliYit.butlstoppedmy.elf
just in time because ,that raises
the question ofhaving to chcrose
between the life of the mother
and the child.

Further. my opinion on cap.
ltal punIohmentl. thatltln nOV
er justified. Some of the things
wrong with It are that It In har
btlrio, uncivilized. Unnecessary,
unproduotlve, racist, oexigt,

(Con". on P. 0)
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seven un.committed d~legated

to their HouBtoneonvention in
August. Democrats must chose
five.SOiile of those will·repre.
sent congressional distrlcts and
somewill be el~ctedat large by
the cot)ventiiQns.

Gov. Druce King. an early
suPPorterofArkansas Gov; BiU
Clinton, says he will ,seek to per
suade the uncommitted Demo
crat delegates to vote for Clin
ton once they' reach New York.
But he isn't expected to be suc
cessful with at least' one' of the,
uncommitted delegates.

Because of the Democrats'
delegate sele'ction procedures.
candidates fpr each delegate
slot l;Iad to register their intent
with party officials a month ago.
The only person who filed as a
candidate for uncommitted del
efate from the 1st Congr8ssion~
a District was Vivian Doak of
Albuquerque. AecordiQ.gto.
~te'Dem()cra.tieofftcl:als~Doak
is an 8:rdent Perot supporter. It
appears she has a guaranteed
seat in the New Mexico
delegation.

Fru.trated Oemoaret Pmv
leaders are saying no wonder
presidential candidate Ross
Perot has such a lead in the
polls. He' doesn't have' to spend
time sotl.\Ylng pmv rule••

But it lookaas though some
of his supporters are doing just
fine on their own.

-rules and regulations of the
Pony Express Race and work on
the plans for the little britches
rodeo for children. All intar
ested persons are invited.

The Carrizoso'Litte Theater
Group invited members and the
pubUc to a musical pr()gram at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday; June 30, in
the old Cerri"""" School gym.
AdJnI.sion wilt be $2.60 for
adalte and $1 for children 2-12
ye8ll'$ old.

Before the program the
Methodist men will have an Ice
cream and cake DO~at.

The Capitol
by Jay Miller

chapters.
Applications for senior and

cadet members are available at
the Carrizozo AirpO'l"t Tanninal
or from any New Mmdco State
Police office:

Chamber membe1"s heard
abouttheJuly25lF1y-In at Car
rizozo Airport. Proceeds &om
the event will go toward the
Carrizozo Airforce Scholarship
Fund. The goalie to provide a
IU.OOO schol.arship to a student
from each of the five county
school districts in 1998..

Anyone wI.hing to .ell qual.
Ity arts and ....afts during the
event can p1,n'C~aGe a space fbr
$5. . .

Mary Lou Webster was
appointed by president Rut;b
Hammond to replace -former
pre.ldent-elect DougWhittekar
who resigned due to worlt and
Political ob]lgatlon.. M""'b.....
unanimously .conQUrTed arid
comMended Web•...,..· for her
efficientwork as etttr'esponding
.eCretary. She will continue·In
bot1i. capllCitie. until the om_
.eloctions ~n Oeteb.r. . .
. .1'4_ber. ap"Povod a $26

dOMtlen to tbe Cattl.o"" Vol"
unteor Il'l.... Dept. July 4: lit\'-
works display. .

A thank;you lotter ilrom tha
1992 oh"mller sohol_blp win"
ner Rllj>Il",,1 Chaves wllll d.
Ch.."".pl"". toattond" lIog<i
I" Nobr"ok...to puroue ""Wlem
ies ""dplny baokGt;bllll•.
. On Juno 19. tho' Lincoln
Cou"ty Pony lilxpreoo 'Ilace
commIttee wI]\....estet7p.m; at
~"thBlrdtJo"ll'olnWhite 011I'0.
'I'II<l>eemmltteo ",mreview t;bo

011 Sunday a delegation of'
• . . f
40 gov8tnment and business
ieaders &om Chihuahua, Mex.
ieo, led by Gov. Fernando Baeza
Melendez wiUatTive for meet-·

. ings the next two days concern
ing further improvements in
govet:nrnent. trade'and cultural
relations between our two
states.

The event pegins Sunday
afternoon with a western bar
becue "banquet," catered by
Powdrell"s of Albuquerque and

featuring a western band and
dancers. The governor's resi
dence win be decorated with
hay bales. lariats, horseshoes.
and who knows what else.

BegiqningMonday 150New
Mexico government and busi
ness officials have been invited
to workshops with the Mexican
delegation.

All these events are
expected to", produce Some hot
news items. One ltemto watch'
from the Democrat and Repu
blican state presidential dele
gate selection conventions is
the allocation of uncommitted
delegates.

Because of voters in both
parties giving the "uncommit.
ted" choice on their ballots con
siderably more than the
required 15 percent threshold
necessary to qualitY for national
convention representation,
Republicans will have to select

Inside
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Canizozo may soon have a
Civil Air Patrol chapter.

Members of the Carrizozo
Chamber of Commerce at their
June meeting at Carrizozo Air
portTuesday. heard a presenta
tion by Col. Don Jakusz and
Wing Inspector Bill Drumm
about Civil Air Patrol and its
advantages. CAP not only
assists with search and rescue
operations with mr searches, it
provides aeJ"t)spaee education
and a "Cadet" program for
young people.

Carrizozo Airport manager
Hal Mane. has chartered a CAP
program for Carrizozo under
the wings of the Alamogordo
Chapter, using Drumm's help.

Jakusz told about the ben&
fits ofthe cadet prQgram. which
can provi4e flight training to
young people, but most of all it
instills discipline and leader
ship training. Needed to organ
ilie its own chapter are at least
six senior or adult members.
The adults are screened and
trolned to avoid any child abu.e
situations.

Scholarships '. are available
for the young poople to attend
CAP..sanetioned seminars· and .
,ti'aining SGssioncl' unifOrrti,s~
provided at no eost and annual
due. are $!14 ibr oadeto and $38
for aonien's. Cadets e/ln be ilrom
age. 13 (or comploted 11th
!l"udo) to $II, boyoer glrll>.

OAP 10 .o"boldi.ad by the .
tr.S. Dept. of Dofanoe, ,~hlcb
c........ ad1!llnlotl'l1t!"o coeta of
oroatied otaW. Neorly ,,11 .........
bern UI'S ""luntooro, nnd·fun<llo
cro <lJl,r"nd by the looill

"'-',' ',.'

, ... . .-,.' '. '. . .-q ,
_.,.' w....._i1i$ M ;, r" jij i

budge"l
reali"l;y

Budget Committee, Chairman
Panetta warned that the chal
lenge would be "to design it in
such a way that it does the least
hann" to spending programs.
And Republicans members are
concerned that such an amend
ment could mean big tax hikes
which in tum could stifle the
economic recovery. Interested
observers are waiting to see if
big spending lawmakers have
any loopholes in mind by which
they could get around a
balanced budget.

Let's take a look at the
'amendment that is gathering
the most support. Democrat
Senator Paul Simon of Illinois
and Democrat Congressman
Charles Stenholtn of Texas
have SPtmsored an amendment
which would requirea balanced
budget each year - unless a
three-fifths majority ofboth the
House and the Senate voted to
approve a defioit. This proposal
also would require a simple
majority of the f'tnll member~

ship ofeach House to enact a tax
increase. Right now. curi"ent
law at10ws taxes to be increased
by.a me,jorii;y of only tho.e pre
sent and voting.

Becauoo ot their ooncern
over the possibility of Gobring
tax rates, ltepublicamJ have
offitt'ed their owtI versiCiI1 ,of a
balanced budgat amendment.
This version would require a
t;bree-fifth. tne,jorii;y vote for
deficit spen4,inglI'litd for arty tax
increase.
, As cow8spondent Warden
s~s, it is this dispute ovm" the
tax provisions which p..,oontll
themostoorious obstacleropt1B'".
Gege. Tho Wl1OhlnGton 1'00&
reports, fbr example, that Seno...
tor Simon would vote against-Iii
balaneed budget lIItnendmentlf
It contained a threa-flfthb
majority roqulrem<int to
incre.l1lSe tmCGs. ,

IfConaroiJS wereto"....kOtit
titJooodlW"""""",,o"" t",,,,o. tbcro

CCtJn"t. '(i)n P. 0)
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By PHILOP C. CLARKE
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BeLl-anced
n-z-ay be a
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We knew itwasther~bef~e
we lei< t;be hou.e,Sunday
morning early, to go purchase a
Sunday newspaper. Yep, flo.at
ing low over nearby lR.uidQ$o
pine tre'es was the New M;e;ticO
Military In.titute hot air. bal
loon, piloted by Rolla H;nlde.

The butane bUTner in the
gondola maltes a very distinc
tive sound, one whi'ch excites
dogs and horses..We f'ollowed
the balloon for a time to "19
where the pilot would' land it.
One attempt on Virginia
Canyon Road was aborted
because of power lines .in the'
way. Hinkle set it down over in
Brady Canyon.

Hinkle provides balloon
rides on weekends· to 'raise,
funds for the NMMI Founda
tion, a worthy cause.

* 010 * .-. '" '" '"
AlthOUgh RoUa Hinkle calls

RosweUhome. the Hinkle fami
ly had roots in Lincoln County
long before the turn of the cen
tury. We've been re~reading a
book by the late James D.
Shinkle. former long time
school superintendent in Ros
well. The tome is entitled
"Reminiscences of Roswell
Pioneers." A number ofRoswell
pioneers had their roots in this
corner of Lincoln County which
once encompassed' several
counties and was the largest
county in' the United States.

Lillie Roberts Hinkle ofRos
welt put her Temembrances of
her life in New Mexico on tape
many years ago. She was the
ballonist's grandmother and
was the widow of J.F. Hinkle.
early-day governor of New
Mexico.

* * * * ... ... *' ...
Mrs. Hinkle said she was 12

when her dad, George Travis
Roberts brought she and a
brother. Fred. Eo Nogal in Lin
coln County from Willow City.
Gillespie County. Texas. The
entourage was driving cattle
and toolt six weeks £or the
700-mile trip.

She described the Nogal of
1887 as "'the little village, in a

By aU accounts, AmericanS
are fed up with the goings-on in
Washington. This voter anger.
i.n the wake of the House Bank
scandal and explodJ.ng deficits.
is likely to produce a measure
which Republicans have been
pushing for years: a Constitu
tional amendment requiring a
balanced (eLkral budget.

The surest sign that a
balanced budget amendment
will come out of Congress this
year carne from the Democratic
Speaker of the House, Tom
Foley. Foley has predicted that
the House, where the Demo
crats have a hundred·plus
majority. will pass the amend
ment. The House Budget Com·
mittee already has held hear
ings on the amendment, and the
Committee Chairman. Demo~

erat Leon Panetta of California
also predicts House passing this
year.

According to Washington
correspondent Chris Warden,
this could well be the year for
the balanced budpt amend..
ment. The last time the House
voted on it in 1990, the amend·
ment fen just seven votoas short
of'the needed two·thirds majori
i;y for passage. Meanwhile, on
tile other side of Capitol Hill,
the S.nate Judiois.ry Commit
tee passed such an amendment
lastMay by an 11 to 3 vote. And
the Senate DemoCl'atio Majori
i;y Leader, a_e Mitchell of
Maine, promisad a Senate floor
vote t'hio summer. When the
Senate toot voted on'o balanced
budget amendment - in 1986 
tho veta toml WOt:! 66 to 34 ,lOot
on. veto sby oftho""qulW!>! two·
ihlrdo rtlllJorIi;y.

While it's app nt that
oome lawmol' changing
their minds to· suppot't a
b"IMced budget, tho P"Oop.ct
b"o othor lIIlemlbm wllli-r./od. r"
_"Ing IfGlIIl'lngo by tboHouoo

\.,

-------~-- -- - .. _. - - - - _. - -
. By AL S'TUIB~S - - -
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$ 2.29

BUSH
WHITE

HOMINY
SD-Ounco

59(0

12-oz.

PUFFS

HORMEl

TISSUE
175-Counl

JIF

PEANUT BUfIIR
1S-Q;z..

LlTILE SIZZLERS

POST

COCOA PEBBLES
$ ..

13-0Z..... 2.59
POST

FRUITY PEBBLES
3.Qz.....$2.59

I

CRISCO, Veg~ or Corn

Oil,: n · 48-0Z.

14-0unce

BANQUET

CREAM PIES

DUAMEATB·

SHURFBNE $1 9''9'
FROSTED 'FlAKES 20.Qunce •.

SHUAFINE $1 8'9
RAISIN BRAN 20-0unc. •

UNCLE BENS $1 19
RICE INSTANT 14.Qunce " ..

MINl;lTE $1 39'
RICE 14-0unce • .

STEAK B/I... Lb. $1.39
RoAsT B/I... : Lb.$1.49
81% LEAN $'1 69GROUND BEEF Lb. •
FRYER. Family Pk. 49 (0
DRUMSTICKS Lb.
FRANKS~~.e.~ 12-OZ.lEA.77 (0

OUR PRODUCE
·PEACHES , LBs.2/$1
'tOMATOES LBS.2/89*
CANTALOUPES LBs.3/$1
GRAPES SEEDLESS LB.89*
CUCUMBERS 5/$1

..
.Fresh Fruits ~ Vegetables - USDA Choice Meatl>

ING.'S FOOD MART
416 12th Street I ,CarrIO/:ozo. NM I Phone 6484321

BOUNlY

JaL-O

TOWELS
l-CI.

GELATIN
3-Oz.

-·2/87(:

••--C-

.-

21899

. RANCH STYLE

.PORK Be BEANS
15-0unce

, ..

FRYER, Family Pk. ¢

TlUOBS : _.: LB. 49

,:fOoo~Tf!~~:==:="~"-:'''''''-o~di?1!f!use;~~~,

.~'l¥'.~_ptl,:~~_...."".~._~, ,
PRiCeS EFFECTIVE: Thurs., June 11 thru Wed.;' June 17, 11~~~

,

DeL MONTE

KETCHUP
14-0z. '

AlJ vANiLiA
E

WAFERS 11_0z.$1.79
,;. CONTADINA

S!!~ BOLO 389"r TOMATO

$2.5.9 ~~c~ FOOD 15-Oz. '1'89 ~E£E

~ _ C_OiiLA.iii••·iiiii..:..iiiii··..-iiiii·..iiiii·iiiiii· ;;.·s-p.aciiii"'ciiiians _ 2..I;.·_8_9__~_

(Con't. from P. 4)•••
story building, the upper story
of which was occupied with
lawyers. doctors. and real
estate. On the' east was found
Weed. Zieglal' Co., the
Exchange Banlt, a saloon, a
laundry, Schwartz' Dry GOOds.
Whiteman. Bond and Stewart
Grocery .......d R. E. Lund I..w
offices."

'" Ii) '" '" '" Ii) '" 101

enact a balanced budget
amsmdm~t •

Certainly. a :mandatory
beIen..d bu~t would bring
about mE\ior changes in the way
Washington does business.

What with annual deficits and
the national debt exploding,
interest costs alone are
expected to be the largest,single
expenditure in the federal
budget next year.

In their current mood, tax
payers aTe dpmanding action,
not just rhetoric. to stop the
endless overspending by Con
gress. This election year, Con
gress finally may get the
message.

Few areas in this country
have as colorful a history as
Unooln County both no it origi
nally existed and when it was
shrunlt to its pns9titgiant siza.

Fr.o:m oatile drives and
bucltboerd. to- hot oJr b$ll.....
in a mere century. AmmUng.

JULY lIIlI
-Carrizozo Airl>or:t~ __ ...

~A'l'CllI .
.-;Aleonollo. An_uiI moot. at 7 p.m...t Zl.. Sonior

Ci~ranaCenter in ~ZOZ(li.The~pmeetsa~Tbun-
.dey ..t 7 p.m. .
. ~DAY• .nJN:li: n

....,.Upp..Hon~oSoil end W..torConoervetion Districtwill
mei8t at 4 p.m. in the Oapitanoft"'we.

. "";"'Uncoln County Fair Board is searching for a new
(JIlleon. A qIllOOO ~ni.will be hel~ ot 6:30 p.m...t the Lincoln
County lllodeo Aren... Any Lincoln C...nty girls jntor""ted
moy .$11 Mary D..1e Jones ..t 854-42118. App'6...tIono will be
handed out. at the c:1inic. _ .'

, -Ths Colebrent Slngem will perform ..t 7 p.m...t·St.
EI"'nor'. C..tholl. Church in RuJdeeo. The SIng.... wm pre- 
sent a two-hoUIr service of inspiring muuic; praiaesnd wor
ship, fe~tgringten 'singers and a 12..pieee,orChestra. Music
''Will include gospel "Bongs, choral arrangements. liturgical
music. praise -scmp"and woreWpchoruses. .

-Capitan Boai'd of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
school ,administration building.

. MONDAY. JUl.'IE 111
-,Lincoln County Fire Services AssociatiOn meets at 7

p.m. at tlle Capitan Volunteer Fire ,Dept. Station. Items on
the agenda inolude brainstorming IilBsmon on a five yearplan;
,immedia~goalsetting; designation of ntmt meeting place.

SATURDAY. JUNE SO .
......Lincoln C01,U1ty EMSlFire Dept...Olympics playday in

Carrizozo for all EMS andfire personnel. Entry forms for the
events are available 'at the EMS office in the -courthouse in
Carrizozo or the various fire departm.eilts. EVents include
polo. with three members per telUll on 'the 50 foot, 1~: inch
hoses; three-member relay teams in fun bunker gear and
Oo.;.£oot hoses; doout8 role which also requireIJ a 50-foot ho'sQ.
Entry fees are $19per team. Each service may enter aamany
teams as desii-ed. Preceding the Olympics will be a pancake
breekfaot.

THURSDAY. JUNE lI5
·-Democratic Party of" Lincoln County and Democratic

Women will meet at '7 p.m. at Ruidoso Public Library. Please
. bring a dessert. coffee will bp providec;l.

. JUNE 27
-Lincoln County Historical Society meets in San Patri

cio. A Catfish fry precedes the program at 7:30 'p.m.
JULY 8 &4

-Smokey BearStampede and Independence Day Parade
in Capitan. Rodeo perfonnances the nightofJuly 3, afternoon
and evening of July 4 at the Lincoln County Fair Grounds.
The parade begins at 10:30 a.m. July 4. Dances will be held in
the fair exhibition hall both nights.

JULY II
-Lincoln County Ranch Rodeo at 2' p.m. at the fair

grounds in Capitan.

~":

t '

The Other Side 0 •• (Con'l. from P. 4)

AI's Musings
moved to White Oaks. He also
read law and was mdmittsd to
the New Mexico bar. He later
established a law office in Ros
well. Sara L1,U1d was lured away
from White Oaks and became a
achooltraach~rinRoowaU fbr the
1885.86 ••hool year. In RoeweU
sbe roomed. witbthe Family of
Patrick F. Garrett, th.a famed
former sheriff of Lincoln Coun
ty. When school wasn't in ses
sion, she lived with her family
In White Olll,s..

She wrote that when she left.
White Oaks, it was a thriving
and bustling mining to1vn.

"There was Paul Meyer, liv
ery, 'and Jones. Tallifero. gener
al merchants. who had. a two

.Bala1Uted, budge.t.•'..•.• (Con~ •. fromF!. 4), ..

, Is tittle doubt th·..t the State.
wOuld ratifY this amendment.
Under the Constitution, three
fourths of the States must
approve the amendment. And
Currently, 49 of the 50 states
mubt· balance their budgets,
with Vermont the only excep
tion. Support among the States
for .. r.d.....l· b..l....oed b..~t
amendment can· be seen in
another statistic. Under· the
ConBtit~tfon, If two-thirds of
the state legislators call for a
convention to amenCl the Con
stitution, they can bypass Con
gress. Thirty-two states of the
necessary 34 have already
passed resolutions calling for a
Constitutional Convention to

".
"

. •
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'WE N"SaO IWOElB GOOD
nANCEirBfil TO SIlLL

John J. KIrchhoff
l'IZAI.l:SrATE sncm:n

DELI

BEER

,..~. Wd riioldth;',nlhn1l'> Is loolt'
..., . . 'llgfOT",,,,,,,,,,,.b. <>Ilpl"""sand
. ',,: .• ' tbatwns.;1I.~onto.:proPQaothe

.' ,..'1!J:d~' -wit and,; ~iq~or, ~iqens~,

fees." ". ' ",'
·B&L li>l:o... own... Sonn'e

~
" . McEu$n ,aid the li98nss vv.8S

.

. ','.::' ,.,¥.''~:'. di~'~m~n~tor3; b:ecause &.he
h..cj; only .......taw'arit ho"- "Ilcj;
Wine Ueense POd' already paid·
$~.OOO to the stata' ."m"ally.

. 6Oaplt.... aben I. tl>o only oth... ·
busine.s:s which .s~nS··1iquOT.,
. Village attorney Se..u"als
eauti9Jl~d thl8 mayor that pas~
sSlge,·Ofm.tCh a.t~ju.stto·r.is8
reven:\l·e was DQtaUQwed.
Rather ta¥. coiJld };)e p~s$ed to
cOver thf!: costs ~fadditionalser
Vices, such as police.' needed
firom.the villP.gefor pusinesses
whioh sell liqu91",

A· loud resident said the
l~cense 'NElS. (io,ly 'an,oth(ll' tax.
Ross ,made ,the motion to table
the' Hcen.se ordi.n.ance
indoftnltely.

In o.ther busineBs~ trusteee:j
-WatchE!d the-'swea:r:ing in

ofnew.clerk Deborah Cummins
byfonner clerk Jan Starnes. A
qUl!'~on raised of Cummins
submitting her appJicati"on
aftkr the'PllbHsheddeadHne
was not con$idered

-Paiq. the $200 annual
dues to,Southeastern New Mex
ico Economic iJ,evelopment
Distriet.

-Approved the'· abandon
ment pf a road easement
between properties belonging to
Tony Chavez and Harvey
Marcum.

-Okayed the appointment
ofJim Service as Planning and
Zoning Commission chairman.

-Accepted the Keep New
Mexico Beautiful grant of
$1.318.28 to purchase scales to
weigh aluminum at the school
for the recycling program.
plantings and $838 for the city
cleanup by youth groups after
July 4.

SCHLITZ

111

~RC>C::ERV

111

COKE PRODUCTS

SAUSAGE ON A STICK

OPE.N 24 HOURi!§ / 7 DAYS A WEEK

Ted. 257-2307

ONLV ~ 99·¢

6 PACK I CANS..•..•..•.......••...••••••.•••$2"69

1 LITER 99¢

Wrigh~'s RV park tlearby~ He
contefidedthe tax was too dis
criminatory and would be bur
densome during the. winter
months when the lodging'S were
nearly empty.

AlsO with the lodgers' tax
com&8 the five-member Lod
gers' Tax Committee. Instead.
Renfro thought the village
should support the chamber of
commerce. which promotes the
village with publications and
information 'mailed out. Lod
gers' taxes can only be used fur
promotional purposes.

A resident raised objections
not only to the lodgers' tax. but
to the chamber of commerce.
which he opined occupies itself
with scholarships.

Montes moved to table the
ordinance for "200 years!' The
board concurred

Similar emotional plead
ings were elicited when talk
turned to the proposed liquor
license ordinance. Mayor Frank

"

·.0 NEW MEXICO

.(~~V~' FINANCllAL
.~. \ \) INVESTMENTS

JuclyK. Ptu'tlph. c.n'I1l SERVICES,

•

assets and the technical data.
Beauvais defended the let

ter he 6Etllt'~to CarrizOZo trus
tees. in which he .asked the
board to decide if.his repre$snt
ing CCl.'lGA was a conflict of
interest. The board as a whole
made no such decision. Only
Garcia made such a determina
tion. "This is a patently absut:d
conflict," Beauvais said. his
voice apparently fitled with
emotion. .

Dr. Rouleau said it was a
moot point to argue the legal
aspects if both town councils
approve the sale unanimouflily.

The state law which allowed
thefonnatioil ofeuch a gas asso
ciation ,authorizes the associa~

tion board ,to make decisions
about the sale of assets. If the
entire association was to sell.
unanimous approval by both
municipal councils is
mandatory.

Garcia continued to argue
the authority pf the boards•
insisting,tbe final temlsofany
negotiated contrac~ .mo:uld· be
approved by the municipal trus
tees. Finally Dr. Rouleau asked
the CCNGA board be let out of
the negotiation process and
leave it up to the trustees.

Capitan 1'1-u8tee Gordon
Ross,-who putthe motion on the
table. restated it, authorizing
CONGA board to negotiate the
terms andmake a anal determi
nation. Capitan trustee LeRoy
Montes abstained. saying he
did not have enough informa
tion. trustees L. C. Cozzens.
Ross and GilbertMontoya voted
yes. Themayor counted Montes'
vote as yes.

Also at the meeting were
Carrizozo trustees Eileen Love·
lace and Patsy Vallejos and
Carrizozo town 'cleric Carol
Schlarb. They had eome only to
observe the discussions regard
ing the CeNGA and to ask
questions.

Other emotions erupted in
the village meeting with discus
sions of the proposed Lddgers'
Tax and liquor license orcii~

nances. Fonner trustee Norm
Renfro was against the lodgers'
tax that would affect only his
Smokey Bear Motel and

"

Capitan tackles. gas.
(ContInued from Page 1)

The information showed the
increased cQSta to the consumer
if the association upgrades the
transmission line to meet the'
area's natural gas needs for the
next 10-15 years.

Dr. Rouleau aaid the bottom
line tojust:seUing the transmis
sion line rather than the entire
association is the hQ.-man factor
and local control. ceNGA often
allows some low income custom~
ers to payout their winter bills
over the summer. A private
company would not be allowed
to do so because of the Public
Service Commission rules. PSC
regulates natural. gas compa
nies and associations in the
state.

With a motion to authorize
the sale- on the table, trustees
were sidetracked with a legal
issue of which board has the
ultimate power to decide to' sell
and to 'accept the final offer.

Carrizozo trustee Garcia
• presented a package ofinfonna
tion. including, a letter ,from the
New Mexico Municipal League
attorney, -about the authority
over an appointed board such as
CCNGA. Garcia said the trus
tee boards have the final say
about the proposed sale an'!i the
final negotiated tenns. .

He contended the CCNGA
attorney Robert Beauvais. who
also is the Capitan and Carriz
ozo attorney. had a conflict of
interest. which Beauvais had
exprel;Jsed in a letter to the Car
rizozo board. 'He proposed the
two municipalties go together to
obtain outside legal counsel to
interpret the law regarding who
has the power to detennine
whether to sell a part of the

CHRiSTiNA HALE!

Christina Hale
award UJinner

Christina Louise HaJe has
been named a United States
National Award winner in stu;'
dent council by the United
State's Achievement Acadamy.

This award is a prestigious
htlnor very few stut;lents can
ever hope to attain. Less than
JO percent ofnil Amarlcnn higb
..,hoolctudontc "TO rscognj..d
by tho Acad-emy.Chrlstina's"""'0 will ..pp......in the United
Stolteo Achiwement Acad<mly
Official Vsarbool,. published
Mtlonally. . .

Chrlotlna . attend. H.E.
Child". JunlCT lIflgh In El Ptlco,
HOI" l>"'''''nto ....... M(\j. ""d M~o.·
Harl"" Jo. H"lo Jr. "Ull PM." .
HOl- /lMIldmOthCT fa MtIl. Eve
Iyll Gatw,yol'FoR StoInton.

I

..

~---

"832 OudiIMrah DrIve
RUJDOOo" NIl 8OO4!!J

(505) 2l57-7341

RK

-cuui Bt"(jqk«ut' Butte",
NOW P_anI!llUy toeaIed III ;rmlllc OJrela

ClplIn~ at 0:00 """" 7 Day""A-W~.k
lillS'iiI"':',gOOO

RUIDOSO, NM 88345

Cloud Chief
Creations

~UlDO&OBUSINESS
SEJ:itVDCES CENTE:~

"The hand made shop"

2313 Sudderth

Gifts That Say "Ne-w- Mexico"
Books about the Southwest • cards by regional artists

Authentic Pueblo Indian pottery • Crafts by New Mexicans
ncmb6 tableware, handcrafted tn santa Fe

"Denim" coral-and-sterllng necklaces, a specialty 01 . . .

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Sudderth (next to BnmeU·s), RVIDOSO, 267-9884

Tel. 257-11303

o/ac & Sew Center of 1(p.itfoso
SALeo • SIlAVIOQ • PARTO • ,RENTALS

ALL BAANOO OF' VAOUUMfJ & SEWtfllQ'MAOHINes

WE SERViCE A~ SEWING MACHINES
"SO Yeara Ecperlenee'

. sao SUDoeRTH DR.

STI!!VI!! &. OLGA SUu\'K AUIDOOO, NM 88345

SCRlElliN 02: 7:45. Star1& Frf(fQy
. Haulson Ford In: ~"PATFilfOT OAMIiiiS·· (c::u)

("0' on NMb#l_Y' <:a.# V:OO /Shol,UQ R,.QI."~ 7:8Q-, cib 7:48.)

SCREEN n1-; 7:30 PM.StafW' FrlddY :
TOm Cruise In • • •

··/F-AR ANO·AWAV~·'(Pas-i3\.)

• SOC"'eta1bf SOtVlcoa • FQIt • Qu!ck Capfoo • Bulk twblIlnlJ • NtIt::Jy

Je~ 2'~lor

1007 Mcetiori'l Dr. - ACI'OCD from V1lle.go Lodge
(505) 2S7·~ I RuldoGO. NY 8034S (Fax (GtiS) ..2G'104l!9S1

Ruidoso Properties, Inc.
!IlIE"t'TER HOMES 8< .GARDENS

1309 Suddenh Drive
RUIDQSO. NM 88346

257-4075

(CIOC) 070-47Gui

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
1.:95 Hwy. 70 East In RuldittsO

P.O. IB01C 3307 M.s. '
TOII"G 8. 1HI0ftl8l1bao Lawn f'lqUlpftlen1l:

Tou-Peete I LlilWnftl~r n.palG"e

%(((JS !Turr & Otfier 'lliings
""'illITe apeol.u.Uzo I.n. ..cl.e.l,paer

cllGtb.J.-.8 £or 'VIP'O........
• Unlqueo Denim • Weai"ab.lo Ar.t • one of a fdnd DustGrs 8; J-..ckGtB

• SullKte • Accessorial) • Children's Clothing
SOuQ.s: 8:80 .... ta 0:00 ..... DailY

2SS0 Suddli1rlh 0'brPn81:'l,y 'WIld SnoW
IRllUlDICICSO. ·NM PH_ 257-2'Y'7'7

Go Carta - Car WQGh - Arcado - Bumper Cora
Roller Skailng.- Indoor Miniature Golf

(~)«oJ~Jc ~lgll7i?
APPUANCES "ELECTRONICS

SERVICE·
(505) 257.4147

1925 SuddGr'lh Qrlve • RuidOSo. New MSJdoo 8fJ346

....~ .

,'" ," . . ,. '. ... ", " .,' ".

g~"'I~ .Coonillt.:o.lJ<> ; _ .~URO 11•.111Sll-Il"A<ll1l 0
'-'" ~ I. J .~ " " ," " ' .- .. ' "', L ., '.• ' ._

-:~mentt
tHIS :elt,.,
::l~,·'·· ..
*5.tlll Gin .

C~D'!1FICATE I

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

,.' '.\ (, Old West Accommodations
.• .~. " & Di· OPBN DAlLY

"~J:~1 .•~ nmg 7 ..m.apm

"--t~:~~ . ~ LINCOLN, NM
~~-O,. -, P.O. Box {Ul • Hili)". sao

. ~£~~1!.f ~ 1@1 .n: ~ (60S) OGS..cooo
• AI li.... lthk:rl< ~""'r1r-.. '::.~. _ Cllll;:<ld JIlQuul)'.,...bmo-.y _

,
"
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BONDS

-', .

613-51~1

•

P.O. Bcm 968
!503 CQntral Ave.

TULAROSA. NM B83S2
Ph. (605) &eS4774

~n$~
~. i>Ii/ll s!Jton .

. 64S.fJI!M

. OUf1l'Os1:' B4R&:GRILt
•e;.,. s_ l1J"Jf' st. ¢rI<t.'l .
• !Fdfflif/I l/)I1t!.1!1
<I ~,S~. UiIU!ir rhcw:~

LIABILITY

"We Fmnancou

10D:il S. MtUn I Roswell I Ph 622-4264

DJSTJNCTIVE FOOTWEAR FOR
TBE EN'rDu;l lP'AMlLY

RAPHICS ATTENTlON GO"'ER", N_
. . handling 9~1 lMIulplD*nt"

oIw." baD.. gin ~clm.

NLIMITEO.•'............. m....
Wlleon. S~ng

2211 N. Main Stroot ami Ram.
ROSWE~ NEW MEXICO B820'1

TaD Free Coli "..nc~

~ F RU 11::»c::»sc:::» p<:::llvv......s
E. Hvvy.' 70 , Ruldaoa DO'IAI'I:tEl. NM , SS34a

F"hci:nt> '~37S-4-ea7
, TOLL PRae '-000-&34-79"5

.....-~.:, . ':..1'610"'0;:;1' .~!!=!=¥I •
~.' ,"_ - ~!!tII -'- ._

... "-;::. • ~ ---_ ..._ .....J> .....;...; ....._.""' ....... '.

Ed Turner Agency
Bill L. Turner

sYard-n-Garden
111 Third I capitan, NM

Bedliing Plants, Lilacs I Vines I , More!
/ local Delivery on large Orders

Spa

301 W. MoGoIfey

FIRE

Capitan Chamber of Commerce Bingo
--B~C:::K IN BUSINESS-

EVEH:Y 'rI£I:...JH.SDAY NIGHT
Door$' Open &'t 6:00 p.m.

13lngo ,7:00 p.m.
'03 Wost: 2nd -. Capitan_ NM

(I" old .,Jehovah Witnesses Building)

CAPITAN COIN·OP LAUNDRY
18t Street (Bahind C~ltan Chevron)

CAPIITAN. NEW MEX~CO

---- I'll c::>'J'V' <c:> e:=:- E Il'JI~ _

..ALL NE'\lV EQV"XP'WD!:NT
Open 7 Days A WEjlI'lak , 7 eun to e pm

1103 Wost ,end - Capl~ro. NM _ Plh. 3S4-22:26

BankrUJR - Repoa - Cbarae offs - Slow Crodll • No Credit?
THEN COMEi TO __ •

Boniw Street Servf.ce Cent'S,.
011 & LUbe, TIro Sales, Flilto Ropalrodl PaInt. 8. ISHV Wort:..--

Stan's Plumbing &. Heating Inc.
'SeruiivJ Liru:.om County Bi1U:6 1877'

Family Owned e. OpBrated-stan, Tommy. Stacy a .Jan Cc»t
3-11 Benko St. I Capitan. NM e93l1G / Ph.~

700 Mechem Dr.
JIRA PLAZA
RUIDOSO,. NIl 88345
Ph. (505) 257-2290

soa 1/2. Centtal - eam~zo. NM
: .'l'b'. G4a-a'i77

VlDBOS FQR 2'HE I1:1W'IRE Ii'AMZLY
'K1dG Vids.os ...-Aetion - Hottcil" .......F!omtmcs

Adult - Comedy
$2.0,0 .~ 'VC2t C!co..ot..-g w/TiliS Jt.,1)1t

SoMi'ttJ COtt1;itOzc. C<:i~j'tCt. NttSut. Ii!llnghom. Coptlcn. '·Whfto-OOko.

...'

....NABLE TO B ....V A CAR?

--- ---- ~.- ------------------
I=LJE'=E3L~ VIDE'=~

r-:;6·--=P:'"A.':""':RT==S=-P==L-::U~S=----'
".

.
~~ g'bu."8' «.'vt:t.~ ••

.~ "" !Fa!" •
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ond place in the state Take
Pride in America competition.
The club was nominated by the
Village ofCapitan and 4-8 lead
ers Wynn King and Lynn
Hutchison eompleted the appli
cation. The award was pre
sented -at the Governor's
Achievement Awards presenta
tion Monday, June 8.

The project was sent on to
the national Take Pride in
America competition and was
reported. to be in the last. panel
of judges"

Anna Auchmoedy. Andrea Bail
ey, Jeremy Goodrum. Dustie
Johnson. Alma Lively. Mariah
Peebles, Damian Roybal. Bobbi
Taylor, Tycie Traylor, Marissa
Valenzuela, Janelle Ware.

9th grade-Amy Cline, Jes
sica Cline, Bobbi Disin-ger.
Michael Fish, Tay LaRue. Wil
son LaRue, Matthew Mac·
Veigh, Mi.helle Payton, Rodney
Sedillo, Staole Sidwell. Troy
Stone, Jim Paul Whipple.

8th grade-Jessie Barela,
Keith Cox, Brandl Cupit, Ange
la Hutchinson, dustin' King,
Shannon McGrath, Katherine
SidweU. Windy Stahl, Renee
Smith, Christina Worrell.

7th grade-Mandi Aldaz,
JoniAutrey.Joe 'Burchett, Cody
Erwin, Duke Gl1JbB,~le Jones,
Nolan LaRue. Shawn McEuen,
Jason McSwai18. B.J. Montoya.
Joy... RoblxinG.Thomas Roybal,
Diamond Ward. Ryan
Wooddell..

.

mohair
received

average up to the support price.
. 'For mohabo~ the 1991ave1'

age"lIiarkatpries wa. $1.28 and.
tho support pries wa. $4.448
lIDakingthe poymentrate 247.5
percent.. . .

Thesepaym.anto are mad.@.
1l:Ill)l. i1Dp<>rt.l;I;oriftll made on
wool ond mohal~prOllucto.And
dur!Mthepastfbwyeal'sseve-r.
GIl billIOn delli1"O has been put
lJIto tho '(J.S. Treasury for .tIl....
us•• i1tstea(l Qf il;\oentive pay
me""" ...woolll1ld"ID.b~lli...oil
bylnw OIl;\ly np.......t<>fths t<Ir
1ft' """ be used fbr· incentIVe
lI'l9IDOIItS. .

-VV'lns
Last summer Capitan 4-8

Club members worked over sev
eral days constructing water
checks and planting trees in the
arroyo behind the fair grounds.

This spring. some of the
trees are gone, having washed
away in the late summer floods
last year. SUt has filled in
behind the water checl'[8. nearly
covering them.. The riparian
J)l"9ject worked, and paid off.

For their hard work, the
4-HeralelU'Jied at their.~eeti"g
June I, they were awarded S8C-

,r
,J! '.

of 1
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CAPITAN HIGH SCHOOL Advanced Art Class students David Bon
net (left) and Chris HlrrlJl. do their final test for the school year by com
pleting a wall graphic I" the high school hall. School's out for the sum
mur now, butwhen students return in the fall, theywill have morecotor
to liven up their campus.

CAPITAN
HONOR ROLL
A BONOR ROLL
Second Semester

12th gra'de-Lori
Longbotham.

11thgrade--Tammy Payne.
lOth grade---Ellssa Reamy.
9th grade--Traeey Stone.
8th grade-'Nathan· Long-

bothaIn, Sareh Taylor, Kaylee
Tejeda, Meaght1n Vinson.

7th grade---Keith Witham.

B BONOR ROLL
Second Semester

12th grade-Roxiann
Ccnns. Ernie Gallegos, Jennifer
Newsom. DaniaJ. Parker, Bran
di Peralta, Stephanie Wheeler,
Karrie Wright.

11th grade-Kelly Cox.
Laurie Griego. J.J. Ja.mes, Cody
Morton, Aaron Quintana, Chris
Smith. ClintTate, Jason Trujil
lo. Stephanie Vinson, Robert
Witham.

lOth grade-Anita A1daz,

Capit'Cln 4-1-1
ClVV'Clrc:l

SPEND ·YOUR MONEY.
WISELY • •• ADVERTISE

·'N THS
LlNOO.·l.N COUNTY NEWS. 1......-_._oN-...·__....._..... .....1

. .

W"ool and
payments

Aecot"diug .. to Fred w.
l?f1ngaten Chainnafll, of the
LlJIcolfi bounty Agricultural
Stablu...tiOn ondcan.-atl....
SerVice CountY ,C01tl1t\lttee.
.upport payliDe1llto bllve b....
eIi.bur.ild ~.Ullll·""'ol nnd
.....hair mnrketinll'l to predu.,.
...... In Lincoln county. Apprm<\.
metoly $976.280.00 waa mlldo
to about 50 produ."",. .

M•• Pf"JII/JIltcln••nidtho 1991
pr!OS .upport lI"ate w,," $1.88
IIlIIdtho nnti...n1 Ilv..nge"'....k.
eJ;' pri... fO'W""t'Vl1S$.55 pot
""",,,do A 24UI tloffi>nt .»:!lI'o

., iment wo~ uo\"l to. bl'ingthe

-Halle
your

printing
jobs done

at the

...... ~"gO in Md pay the wator·
blll, Al\ld Jan we all wI.h you
much h~ppiness in your new
home in JRoowell.

DEAN'S UST

Another sign is always
dumpmg your troubles on aJiy
one that will listen. As a dear
little old lady told me yeBnJ ago.
keep your troubles to yourself.
Half of the people are glad you
have them and the other halt
don"t give a darn.

Five: . loeal .1Itl.1dents. were
namedib-ihe'f\1ewMmti'coState' ,
University Dean's honor ron for
spring semester 1992.

Jack T. Eldridge In the Col
lege of Agriculture; Miehael
Valenzuela in the College of
Business Administration and
Ch~lesD. Reieh in the College:
of'Edueation are ftoom Capitan.

Nogal students Steven L.
Steams in College of Business
Administration and Bonnabeth
Brainerd in the College of Edu
cation also were named to the
honor roll.

. We also we.nt to D01J~atu
~ate the: ,n. Stanton Little
League" Bq"p})ers, Theil' coach
Capi~an_Police ,Officer Zink is
very pfc)ud Qf them. Their win
over 'CBlia Blanea last Tuesday
with alic;Ofe of13-'l makes their
r~OJ:d,Stllnqet4 wins and D,les.
ses. Keep ~p the good 'work.
How for~nate to' have pur·

.police 'o:flic¢' interested in our
y~"g full,•.

Capitan has two .n~w fa.mi
lies. ~n Hutchison ,and her
children and l\obAvilucea and
h.i.s£amily. 1Qnn is with the
StJlte Forestry /iiiervice and Rob
is with the State Police. Wel
come to Capi~ and hope you
will be happy here.

They SQy a bad memory ia
another sign of advancing age.
But some also say there are
liome things worse than baving
a bad memory, like always
bringing up things from the
pa!3t that should have been for
gotten years ago,

One of the drawbacl'[s of
growing older is that' police
officers, doctors and airline
pilots start reminding us less
like oq.rpal'ents and more like
our kids.

PUEBLO ··VIDEO
909 1/l!Central Avenue

CARRIZOZO - 648·2177
NEW a~RE HFmitO AM to ~,PM

.•

,

309 centrel J P.O. Draw.' 469 / (SOS)
CARRIZOZO. N.M. 88301. ....S.2..88

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

_. Tooll; & Equipment
• WallooverinO·
• Window· Covernlflgs -
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art SlJpplloo

257-7447
130SSud<ferth Dr.

RUIDOSO. NM

'CAPITANNEWS
by MARGARET.RENCH

Oba
~

.. 1U.'I1@/)al'im" iCh_i>or· ~f
0"""."",..wo..ld, iii'" w,..;,m'''1
""""Yon" ofth@ "iI>~ollDlng4th of

. J"1y ~~.liln~eo"",• ......
. "voonlO\lllOn~llUn~ town. ~t'. "II
n"i!<@ ~bi. the 'be.t p.."..w,•••

. LII1001n Cowity Jb>lieo OIub
v..nl lI"v@il play clay tbl. Satu.
<laJr.JuneUl·et t!J<oli'alrGrouitd
.Arena-w all~ .0000rl. and .
cowbQY. ."ddle-up and get
readY to ride..

Coniel;\te CowBen•• will be
havlngth.ir annual "llrady L.
RopjnK", au"day,Jun.14 aUhe
li'alrGroun!J Atena. So an you
rop.er.scome outandthrow some
loops. .

We are proud.to annouee
that RudySaiz Jr. graduated
ft'ont the New M«deo Law
EnforcetneritTraining on June
6. We a)) congratulateyou Rudy
and are so proUd to.have youes
our police orocer here in
Capitan.

Deborah Cwnmios wishes
to thankher family and friends
for aU .~ Jqvely c8rds7 flowers
and prayen, that" were sent to
her during her recent- surgery.

And also the :Mark Starnes
family- would like to thank aU
the wcmderful people ofCapitan
f01"ma~iilgthepastfiveyears so
llI1lQYable. They .ay they will
miss all of us. And Jan we cer
tainly will ~iss all of you. The
lovely girls that we have in the
City Hall make it almost a plea-

•,
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"",11 .1i',qjs1. r... a total .o.t 01'
i1i~lll!,Il(b1l . of whim·. tit. ._
paye jj;~3$.~10 or .'l'Q Il~t.

.. ';';'./l.lIl_""dtlte 101l1l""'.nt
.tato pllid~oho.lh... ..."to
~.......t w~d~. <b'aIn and
plaee .ioI incheaofpit ...... sail
oh. bt>ae w Re)'nolclo. 'l-1;lJ'l'Is.·
O~... L!Ul•• 00J'l'a1and lPt!\la.i
to Rciaclo in 'tho JPaI.Verd.. S"b·
diviBionnear Ruidoso Downs.
in reSponse to • question.,th~
Me 'n.o 'present .or ,potential
-eouno/ comlllissionerp Jiving in
',the area. .

. ..,..Ii.eird tit. ooonlO' road
mall,ag:er reb\l~. .oriticis.lD
regarding =«»lDty roade, epdQifi
caJly~ tlhe~ to cownlissioner
Speneer$ ranch, thei C8.t"rizozo
CathoDe'Cemetery and a school
busrollte nearby•'. ' , ..

-Approved' a ,ftsolution
:set~ngSept.,IS 8$ a special
.lootion date tbr a hoJtpito.l mill
.Iovyq"eatlo". Vo..... will b.
a's.k$!d·w Contin" the miJJs
dedicated to the operation and
maintenance ofLincoln County
MediCQl ,Center and Carrizozo
!l:oaItit Ollnl••

-81gnod al.tter of ."pport
stating Lincoln County bas no
objection to the Region IV Hous
ing Authority administering
the federal rental assistam;:e
Programs in the county.
. -Acceptod tit. only bid or

$16.000 for a traeto1'lmower
with attachm.nte from Rob.rt
F. Foster Inc.. orEl Paso for the
county road department.
Money will come &om the gaso
line tax.

-kcepted a New Mexico
. 'Clean' and Beautiful Program

gr'ant awant to hire youth for
summer beautification work.

·y.~,e
Report drug IImuggling

to .u.S. Customll

1 (SOOT BE ALERT

(NICk ~An~~ :S~~~a ,.
I: "'PLl~b~~ "'d~~ :'1
[.: ~;s~'leP.na, .r
[ ~Nrns I~~ura~~ ~lIency 1

HAYDEN SMmt. paSle'
314 101b Ave. 84M!91N1 (churCh)
o'84lWll07
. SliN:fa~.·SChDOf ~ oI :._.-' 9:46 :arn

WCIf$h ,8erV1co _ ·10:5S am
Sun. . nino Tl'IlInlno III S:15 pm
·EVenIrlg. WOl'shrp••••~ ; ~,1:15 J!111
WodIIeSdlly Bibl. SlUdy 7:00 pm

1lO1IG & LOIJGOFlDON. co-pti$IOIs
64H944· .

Adul! Sunday SChOOl :. 10:01) m.
Sunday Momlng WOIlIhlp 11 :011 em

THOMAS C. BROOM, PIlSlO'
1000 D. Ave.• 648-289316411-2846

Sunday SChool 10:00 am
Wo..hlp S.IYlce. " 11:OO am
Special Mllollngs: • Trlnlly wamen m• .,
Ui~d Thursday ."1)1 month.
• MeIhOdISl M.n maet fo' breakl"'" "'.1)1._1Id Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

--cAPrl'Mf-
Sullday Wo..hlp 9:30 am
A1:IuIt Sunday SchooL _ 8:30 am
2nd Sunday SChool " " 11:00 am

.,.'

will .alao bill coul1l<Y reslCl1entiJ.
G...bap llo•• will!!....t aIll;or
pu\lll. JiOlliriilg. andl s","a 1IIl'Op.'
erty o'n'~e1l'8' may're.q~et •
wal"•• oI'tIt. c.lI.ctI!>at If they
have at, least 800 contiguoUlQ,
........ wltIt lOd"'l"atodl.poOat
• Ito". .

Ab"lIptacij".bnant to p.o
vide Ii $50.000 loan to tit. Un
coIn County SoU... Waste
Autbority, w:a.8 approved.
WSWA manager a"n. Qroon
.aid tit. loan will·b. paid Imel<
withth1:'M annual payments at

"$Wen peree..t ,m~ere" With the·
. 6rst payment .d". June 1998.
')'h. loan will tid. WSWA over
a shortfa.ll ofrevenueliri.til bUJ
eol1ection$ are fully £i;etup. Now.
bill 001l.ctlon.6'om 1tuI<\o.0
and Ruidoso DowDS, where
tnish I. b.lng picked "p.by"
WSWA, ......Ioworto <ibmeln
.u.an l8XP~cted. '
. . LCSWA had firat hoped to
finanee thisftnt year operation
and payments for equipment
and assets to the various
LCSWA members' with a
revenue bond. That proposal
,tailed after a lawsUit.in Va'eltoi..
a OOWlIO' .,.,...,..rnIng Ii ooWlIO"
sponsored reVenue bon,d was
61ed. .

A'$600 increase to the Boni·
to Fire Qej>artmont b"dget wa.
also approved with the LCSWA
loan.

In other business
commissioners:

-Approved the .New Mex
ico State HighwBy Commission
approved Co-op Agreement
Roadway Project ~ grade alid
drain and apply pit Nn mater
ials on county road 8-028 or
Cora Du.tton Road' which eon
neets Highway 48 ~d 31. The
.tato will provlclo $62.584 (01' 60
percent) toward the $104,224
total cost of the project and the
county will proVide the remain
ing 40 percent.

-Accepted the state
apptOVed coun~·artei1al prog
ram to install new cattleguards
on county roads A..Q04. B-OlO
(A!~o.Ca!>Y0n). ~~6. B-084.
C-04-7. E-010 (TrilrIswestem).
E-CSI (~orona Du~p). F·026

•

DOUG & LOU GORDON. co-pasto,.
848-2944 .

SUnday Morning WOIllhIp 9:00. a.m•.
AdUlt Sunday S.hooL 10:(10 aIn

FR. DAVE BERGS. peeto,
213 Birch, 64a·2853
SATURDAY:

Capit.n Saerotl H.an 5:30 pm
C'Zozo Santa Rlt 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred He 9:00 am
C'2ozo S.nta Rita 11:00 pm
COlOna St. There , 6:00 pm

_ Qumm-tr CJnuch IAIOI
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. paoto,
Co,n., or C Ave. & Thlne.nth. 6411-21a6
SUnd~ SChool ·10:00 am
WOrehlp 6eNlce." 11:00 am
ThulOdlly Blbl. Study , 7:00 pm

__ IlIta Cathc>1le commll!!!tf

PAUL WETZEL. mlnlSlet
A"o. C at 12Ui, 848'2IIIl6

Sunday ·SChool..~ 10:00 ,am
worshrp Setvlc4:t 11:00. am
l:venlng Wo..hlp _ 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study " 7:00 pm

CDmm_tT Vnlte4.•tea'bJ'ter\!ID
Charch or AJlCho

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT pasto,
711 E. AYe.. 648~52

SuGday l •••••• 2;30 pm
TuesdaY'•••••••••••••_ 1:CD .pm
S81IJn:Iay Bible Study 7:30 pm

CIlarchDf~

·1 )~osley's BlueD~~r G~lIery I
I:R~y'~G~.G81Ierr~FJO~rsl
['OP.ltJUl ,.:1

. . . ,

r: ,'~"f Wlnkle~ ::: ]
" s.

HONDO
HONOR
ROLL

ELEMBNTARY
BONOnROLL

4th Niue .. Weeko
lOOWS

Published in the Lincoln
CuuntyN~onJunell

and 18. 1992.

S'nRLING T. SPENCER,
CHAIRMAN.

LiDooln County
Cununlli8iun.

SECOND SEMESTER
1991.,02

SnperhltendeD.&-e
Honor Roll

2nd grode-Laura
C....

4th gro.de-Billte Mal
donado. Jeootcc Ann
SnnehA~

lOA- BONOR ROLL
1stgmcIe-.-Joeoicn Con

de1ario. Jaclynn C09tan.on.
dackie Ohavez. Randi
Gomez. Erika Gutierrez.
Ruaty Mertln.

2nd Iu'ode-Sorah
Davidson. Kolyn Gomez,
Carlos :Miranda.

3rd grade-Fredorick
Montoya.

4th grade-Jacon Cope.
land. AlIcia Cruz, Sarah
Katz. Ashley Martin, Nard
sa Montoya.

6th gmde-IJroynn Can
tonon. Chri~na Chavez,
Beau Gomes. Betheny
SClDchez. Juatin Slaneroa.

.,'

SuperinUlndent·s
Bono.. Roll

lot grado-Jeoaieo Can
delaria, Jac:i1)onn Caotonon.
dackie Chnvez, Ituoty
Martii'l.

2nd gro.de-Louro
Cruz.

4th grade-Billie Mal..
donQ,do. Jessica Ann
Sonchez.

. 6th grode-Brynn
Oontanon. ,

"A" BONOR ROLL
lot graete-d'UQD. Cruz.

Randi Golile=. Erilto
OutlOfl'(la. .

. 2nd grodo-SalYR
,-aomoz, C)'d.W,ia Lu~ro,

Ciltlos Miranda.
'Srd gi'adtl-Fred.otick

·:Montoya.
4th _"""'1..... (lop..

'land. Alicia Cruz" Sarah
~"" Ashl'\)' Unrtl",

,6th " ..tule~brto~o:o.
Ohilvoz. n"llU Gmaez.
Both_ Sanclto•• ·.r..tln
S1snlJl'OS.

NO'l'IOE .
.01' SAl.E

~b'y::ac~tlna':nomio~"::~nt> 1tqti\~41n __ ;RQQO\l"t,
:tSpno t(lI tJ1;pAurlcultut"o qIld 'Arim. P.O.',"'DrAWor 18G'1:"
Rull'ri1'AftbjrdCom:mitt:eof01' .,JiooweJI.N.td. 88201,Oi' ~.v.. .... ' , ' .. ~. ":
.....m....bo.tollllo oy .....tOellng ClloJr1, 'toyl... ". . to'a,cIInllnlator tb" i'<1It$l>llroJact
"!deh ,VIII "'lPi"". Ptl"" «lO5l a8:1'o~'(Ilo. . anclj.jlODGld n.llotilltil)l\ With·
!>o•• :tlI98. N•.,lMe. $ltlllt .,. .... ·.·tb$ fuomOiltlt"to1'ID" of,tho
Z:'f!:="""'oo?"Il'.~:.:=r~~J:::::'it .~OPto°~~"\;'1'It0._J·""llls.~'l'l.···~

. . NomlpqtiOlln ill Wrttllll.'. laoo. .. .. .... ",. . "'..... .'Il......r
,..UM...,.,....hYtl\c :u", :. .: .. . . e'.i.~le:o••!:r"o"mo.·J'{".:"t~".':!:~
..." CObttt)l a••n! ora..... . ·NO'l'ICE OF . ...-.. . • .. ..... "'.,
tn\OOIOllW" or tbIIl.btooln ~c~ who 10. "dmin'.tp>'lnr th" ..
CObtttllM..._s.thol.bt' .. ODBQ.wao ·the",,131 one.",b·
«Jln' ;'OOJ,lrityCour~QuQ&", Notice is ho~by given mittedinresPPtlse',to adein
1'.0;.... ~11. C_..... th" tho r.lneoln. CObttt)/ Itotlt ..\lnflt. new.pap.... and.
'Nifw l\Ioxico 8.t. Until BoP.... of Oonindot:lion.ero, tbeAl.l>W;tue:rq"'Joun;.al. Com..
~t;:'i/c:"'~ oball hold PobU. a.mn"" 1it1.s;oil..... diroetodSch.adorto

LINQOLlll COVll'l'lr ntar'tlll(l.'1:!51'.1IL._.. begin Il~atitnl wltIt TlO!'1'1l.
lWANt\cma c1QY• JUDe 30. 1992. in t~ Del Solon cQst' of'lil~rYi~e9>ana

Pab1l9liedlnt:beLtneoJA ,.~::n~l~rn=:m~o= projeot' ,eoJnpletlcmdat4i.:, ",
00'Q1it;y N$Ws ,OQ.Mo.y~ ,Oourthouse. COUiZOZOi Tieri~Del SQ1WiU'abJo.bavoS
'Nld.JuneU.; 19.' NeWMexico.toconsiderthe access to, $115,Q()o'.~ ';Far..

1011-ow'1ng propos.ed mers .a:ome' Adqij~j,$tr...t;i()n
ordina(~S:Or4ilUIDce No; and 'about $44,OOOfr()m Erie,....
'1992-1S Repealing Ordi- iDo. Minerals aila-Natural
ruinces 11*12-2 and 1984-3' Resouro'esDept. tbrweatltenza
reguluting . road coto' and tion to add to, the. CUBG .funds
prior n~j requiringper~ for the reh'$b .project. The

.Bons to gtvenotfce to 'axcs- CDBG pol'tlort Willprovi~e

vaU; providi~B for, about. $10,000- ~. nouse .1br
..emergency excavation; and rehabOitation. T:lenaDel Sol
provi~ing penalties for win 'b~ respd~8ible: fur process-
violation. .

(2) Ordine.nceNo, iog applicli'.tions frON
1J92-"8 pn;Widing for the homeownerss.
efJiCientandsanitaryeolle~' CominJs,sioners will decide
tionofsalblwasteinLincoln whether t»aecept the nego~

County; proVIding fbr man- tiated proposal from Tierra~1i!'1
dBtory disposal and aSBeSS- S 1 ·t • I It· d oti
mentofreesandprovtdinga 0 aa SpeCl& ca e me ng
penalt;y for violation of the at 9 a.m. Monday, June 22.
ordinance. Public bearings w~e set to

. All parties and tnter- begin at 1 p.m. 'tUesday. J~e
eated citizens will have the 30 on a proposed e~vation

opportunity to be heard. ordinance which will repeal'two
Coptes ofthe proposed onli- previous ones. and on iii- prop-
nanceo may be obtained d eli
from the County Manog8F's ose waste 'sposal. prdiilance.
OfficeattheLincolnCoUDty The excavation ordinance Will
Courthouso in Carrizozo, impose fees on utilities which
New Mexico. will excavate in county rights of

way, and provide for penalties.
The proposed ordinanee bas
been negotiated with represen..
tatives. ft-om the utility compa
nies which will be afFected.

The waste disposal ordi
nance will create mandatory
trash collection and imposition
of .g~rbage cqllection fees on
countyresidentBnot in an incor
porated municipality and
itnpowers the county -to place
liens on properties whose own·
er. do no~ 'plIr.. ,their. prb'W'
biUe. G....lia~. ~\la..u.on,~lI.\>.
taken overtiy, thq,Lincoln COUn·
ty SoUd -yiaste'A'd.thority. which

STIRJ,.IN(J T. SPENCER.
QlIAIBMAN.

LlncOlIl CoUD.ty
Board of,

Colllllliomc.ners.

. ptJllt.IQ
NO'l'ICE

Tho Uncoln County
Board of CommiSlfionera
.Elhall hc,dd a opecial meet;lngat 9:00 A.M. on M0nd8y,
.JUlIO alii. 1992" in the Ooqi.,
mlBs:lOJle1'S Meeting. Rpom
at tho LlncqlnCounty
Courthouse in Corr:t~,

The Purpo3e ofthill iIlHttu8
is to evaluate the Property
and Casualty Insurance
Propowa and BIlJ". other
buaines!! that eomel!J beforo
the Commission, '

Pabliebed In. the Linooln'
Couuty News ouJune 11......

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETING

.& ELECTION
OF TRUSTEES
EIoction ofTrusteos for

the Board or Cen"al N.M.
Electric Cooperative, Inc.•
will be held August 5. 1992
In Moriarty, New Mexleo.
Vacancies to be filled are as
follows:

District #5:
North Boundary:

Township line between T5N
& TON

East Boundary: From
Township line betweon T6N
&-.T6N alongBw)! 285 to
Encino: Blonl' Hw)' a fioom
EJ2clno to Townobip IIn.e
between TaN ,. T.uIt East
along Township lino
betweon TaN &: T4N to
Range line between R14E &:
Rl5Ji:. South on Range Une
between RI4E·& RISE

South Boundary:
TOWllllbip line between TlS
& T2a •

Wellt.Boundary: Range
Hne between RSE &: bE

DiBtriet In:
North .Boundary:

Township line betwe9n TIS
& T2a

Enol. Boundar)': Range
Une betweon RI4E &: R15E

South Boundary: C0-
op Boundary .

West Boundary: Co-op
Boundary

DiBtrict 08:
North Boundary: Co

op Boundary
East Boundary: St.

Hwy 41
South Boundary: Old

Hwy 66
West Bbundary: Co-op

Boundary Lino
Eac:h of the three vae

aneleo ts for a tln'es-yeor
term. Candidates muot;
reside in the dilltric:t where
there are Vl:Ico.~eo.

Anyone wishing to file
ror el'lodidacy may do 00 at
the Mountainair omce
botween the hourG of 8:00
A.M. and G:OO P.M. Monday
through Friday.

Candidotoo muSt file
on or berore 4:00 P.M.1I4on·
day~ duly 6. 1992.

•

•

COVNTY.op
r.1JIICOLN
IITATB OF

NBWMEXlCllll

1Il\!'I!lIJE
PROBATE COUl'T

PROBATE NO. 'lleoa .

IN THE lWATTI!lROF
'I!lIJE ESTATE OF 'I!lIJ00
MAfI CI.AYTON WAD»
JI" Deceased.

NO'l'IOE '1'0
CKEDrroRIJ

NOTIOEIS HEREBY
GIVEN that the under.
oIg:ned has been qpj)olnted
personal representative of
this estate. All persons hav
ing claims against; this
estate are required ~ pre
sent their claims within two
months after the date of the
first publication of this
Notice or the clalnw will be'
foreverbarred. ClaiDla must
bepMseDted either to the
underBigned personal rep
ronontative at P.O. ,Box
2713. Ruidoso. New Mu::lco
88345. or filed with the
PrQbaw CoUrt. of lAncoln
County at the. Courthouse
in Cerrizozo. New Mexieo.

DATED: June 4. 1992.

A1WHlIi: A..Wl'I'BAM,
Attorney a~ LaW',
P.O- Box 88..
Nogal" NoM. 88S-ill.
(SO&) 648-237"l.·

Published In the Lincoln
County News OD June 4
and 11. lRoz.

~~Qoteicd oQd' 'tJ1IU'cl!:~
opoeitll ' Q,QpgpQJQeJl,t-o. .@d
toneo thp~ ~oY be' 400:. ':

. 'I'l1o ",_plIoti '1'0<1""
oIWr JQd\<:IoI loסס oltAll \i.
.... ll1_tb. ..

~~·'MAI\TJN~
1>l1"il- _t,,,,,

ll"u_41n tit<> Lbto~'"
CqIlUlt)'N~ ou .......o 4,
1'1. 18 0_.25.' 100"

DONALQ ... WABD,
PeI'9OIllBIRepresentat.lWl

. of the Estate of
Thomas Clayton' Ward,

II,
deeeosed.

P.O. Boa: 2'11&.
RuidoDo. New Mexico........

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE m HEREBY

GIVEN: the Capito.n
Carrizozo NatUral Goa
.Aosociatlon, Captton. New
Mexico, calla for cealed bids
fOF the purchase of the
following:

1. COMMERCIAL BUS-
INESe AUTO
INSURANCE.

Specificationo aod
cchedu1eo for propoGalo may
be obtained from Office
Manager. P.O. Box 640.
CDpitol1. New Mexico
88316. or call (GOG)
854-2280. Prvlloaala win be
rec:elved. no lo.ter than Mon
day. June 22, 1992 at 4:30
p.m.

The Allooclntton
reoerveo the right to l'GIject
any and/or 011 bids and to
wo.ive au fOTmoUttoo 00
allowed by the otnta ofNew
Mmdc:o Procuremont Coda.

IslBEVERLY PA'YNE,
Dmce M'aDager.

Capitan-Carrizozo
Natul'B! Gas
Assoclatlcm..

PubIlsJwd in tho LIDcoID.
Coua.&y Nowe on Mar 14.
21. B81aadJuae 4.11" IUld
lB. 1llOO.

UllMl. NIIllTWI"l
Tho, Uncoln :(lqUnty

8ozm1QfCotDIIlle!tcoorsa,ro

LEGAL NOTICE
The Lincoln County

BOardofCommiosionero are
herch" accepting nominGo
tionn to tho':(,inco1n County, Publl£lhed III the Lincoln
Lodgero '1'~ Commltteo for Count)' NeWrionJune 11,
three (8) membero to 611 tho' 1092-
pooitlO'Oi:I which will exptt~ • -'-_
in Jurie~ 1092. TwO nGmI;.
Meo shall. represent tho:
lodgtng indostry, end. 4iJJO
nominoo ohnllbtl .nvolvccJin
tourist-minted tnduotries. Soa1ed bids f01o·grazing
NomlnooD ohQ,1l be regta- useontheJ't.StantollMe'a.
torod '"otoro of LtnCX)ln Lincoln 'Coun~y. Now Mox
County.. 'Ieo wtUbo~Ji~d at tho
. Nomino.tlono in wrlt!q Roswoll ttvsourco Al'Qa

_••..1 db L" Ll Otflco. BuroQtI of Land.
w.lI bo oceepte y tow n· "' nrUl"Om.nt.. 6tb .•n·4coin County Board of Oom- D

tntooionoro. or the ~1m:oln nithntdson Qt~te, P.O.
CoUl'1tyMl1ftogm- BUbo~fi. D;~et"1S"1.,aoswoU_.N'cw
coin Ouun*yCOUtthou~~ .:MoxiClf88201. until·4180
P.O. BOX 711, Oa'i't'bom, ~m.on 3uty J, :IOSa'. ".
N_ Uontoo I18SQl,. until . 'tho 11l0l!llig 110 oltq;od
t!-._ 'h'...... J •• .-2 .(in tm' animal .uAit trI.M1th
o_ ..~_. un....... _. '. _Ibr. 9 month winw•
ANl)xf'l~~ ......n inOoclto£tl.. ""xt.8

, . MANAGER, Y(HI.t:$~, The' nnimlll untt
l'uW\elI<ld In tltn ld"ol>\n "onll....r-mg 1'''' ••••
Co....fIt Ne_ On 1IIl<>y lIlI' .... ill'apJfl'OS/JIl.toly aooo. .
nftIl1 JUIJ() 11. 19tJt. ' ·Af.lord tOUr of"th6'otlla

~ll bo 'eondu~to4 • Juno
24; 1008. .

AddltI.....1 InIbrnI.Uon
mew bo,obtnli1ed hum tho
1I.....u or. Land M"""lloo.

Boing the description
ora parcol ofland agd
beinga portion ofSo.e
tion 36. and being
more partiilularJy
described as folJaws:

Beginning at a point
being. the Northweat
corner of Section 88.
Township 11 South.
Range 13 Eaat.
N.M.P.M. in Lincoln
County. New Mexico;
Thence South
88'-39'04." East 0 dis.
tonee of 2022.77 feet

·to tho point-,of begin..
ning of the po.rcel of
land being deeoribedi
Theneo North
16"06"68" East a dis
tanceof76.72 feetto 0
point; Thence North
34-61'01" East a dla-.
tonee or 166;74 feet to
a poii'll.; Thence North
40-35'35" Enst a dis.
tDIlce 0"8.68 feat to Q

pointi Thence South
51-00'84" Eaat D dill_
toDce or283.33 teet to
(I point; Thence South
38'16'03" Weat a die
tonce of 168.76 test to
a pointi thence South
60·48"05" EOGt D. dis
tance of 40.82 feet to
a point; Thence South
80'34'45" West a dio
ta.nce of70.oSfbot too
paint; Thence North
60'43'05"' Weat a dis·
tance of 113.17 teat to
o paint;Thence North
66-30'24" West 0 4iG
tonceof11.00 feet to Q

point; Thence South
38'20'36" Weat D. diG
tance of63.82 feet to n
point; Thonce North
61'39'24'" We&t n dis
tDnc:e of 188.33 feet to
tbe pointofbeainIdng
of the parcel of land
baing deDer:lbed and
c.ontatnlng 1.921
ac:res more CU' kroe.

,-- -

LEGAL.S

v.

~.dI:/ll)lcw.
.~QOWUT

c'~=x.W'
tilTA'Jl'ill1O>1Fwsw_co

No.<OV'lI9.J.a~11P'o-1
,

ll>ONAUll;A._lR._
CK:lOOm" bl kLOierc:GIt to TeK>
as NIl¢lonnl Dp-Illb:. n
ano*lClJ'kd· bmBhIng aesocl.
aeio~'foll'llneli'b' Coll'OllU1
do Bonk.

. l"Iabl<lil;

ROBERT E. SYIIIPSON.
nIkIa.' BOB sYMPSON,
m.1ZAl!JE'I!lIJ _SON.
OLGA RODERICK.
SURETY SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION. alllld
HARLEY SWINK" Trull
tee In Banbuptcy.

Delendoato.

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN that on
June 1iUJ, 1905. at the hour
of 10lOO Q.DL.the unde...
g(gned ~eclal ~asterwill.
at the borthepat entrance
01 the Llmcoln County
Courthouse, CB1'T:Izozo.
New :MexIco.- sell alt tho
right, title and interest of
the abo'll'e-named Defen:~

dantsin and to the hereinaf
ter desm1bod real eat8te to
the highest bidder for eash.
The proporty to be sold is
loeated at Ruidoso, New
Mexico, and situate In Ltn
co)n County, New :Mexico,
and is mOTe particularly
dellCrlbcd 8S follows:

TownBhtp 11 South,
Rango 13 East
N.M-P.M.

THE FOREGOING
8AlI..E will be made to satiD
fy a dudgment rendered by
the above Court in the
ob~ntlt1cild and num
bered conca 00 May 22
1992, beiDa an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the
obuve do~rlbed 'property.
The PJolntltra judgmont"
which includos interest.
ottorrw.Y's fees QIllleo9f.s, to
$2OS,788.'18. a:nd the.SWil8
bearo tnternet rit: tbell'oto or
$44.~892.... day - May
28, 1992. The amoUllll. or
omh intmoot to tluJ dote or
a£l1e witt b9 $1,686.87. 'l'ho
Plo.lntln'hoo the rJsb-t to bid
at ouch aalo and aubmtt. tts
bid vorboU7' ~ til 'Writing.
Tho P ....ntlll' ""')I0PPI.v all
OJ' an)' pan Of neJw:ttrmoht
tlD tho ~W'CbtiS()Vrica iJ11tClU
of ettoh.- 1'ho lXl10 .mQY ho
...._"" nnd ...,...lt~dlll.d
.. tho _on ortllOS",
clol ~fj()i'.NO'l1OEIll_
S GI.WlII tltot tho "'01
pro~Mdl..."rovo..on",
~C(lmciJ' .hOrtdl\ ,'WIll bo
oc>Id .uJllcot to _ nnd sIl
p.a,tom .Il)fiOriatloos. MlID
mentei'aU u(lf,lrd!,:lil and......_d V__ .Ibro-
4J08(14 .h.,;otu; 1l!id 0.11

,
•

,

... ,:•.&,'! " n rift 'S 'r_ rldiri ,!'ddT"'; '?CtCtor n~ "GeE.· r~"'t ..<1:.",." ?± 't • · _v'"'w •..,·,·:..• ..* ·.._..·..v -..,..'ew..•..'H " • ..d._VC '''''..'M..•..:tU·'lOfty" '.'et,;teiilllUllt..l: ,t..;.,cau.i;.., ••• s:1••• __ <~.-... ..,_..--!..:._....:~ _~
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be the 1NJ'Ong vehicle.
..nmE '7.

8:58 a.m.--a forest fire wae
reported~10 mil" east ofOar
rizozo on Highway 380, north of
the highway ha;lf way up the
mountain. The fire turned out
tobe smoke frOm a q,iUingrigat
the gold mj.ne.

5:33 p.m.-an Alto area
resident bad a raccoon in the
attic and requested El trap. The
animal control offi.cer
responded.

9:54 p.m.-The Barn
r-worted a disorderly person
and needed a deputy. They had
problems With a man who
wouldn't leave 'and was giving
security a hard tittle.

known subjects apparently left.
in a red picltup while the com
plainant was on the phone. Th.a
complainant requ18sted an
ofticer.

6:26 a.m.--tbree heifers
were reported on Highway 380
near Lineoln. The- owner caUed
to say she was enroute to round
"em up.

10:35 a.m.-Qfl Alto area
resident requested 8' trap for
HPelJpy LePue,"' .

12:24 p,m._Rllidoso Downs
called for th~ Circle K store to
report a gas.&kip. The respond
Ing deputy ,toppsd a vehlele on
Highway 71) ~n the valley and
escorted i~back to the store to
pay the $1 bill. It turned out to

W~)Ill -. Indhrid.."ls to
__ the C1aun:b IW>-~
_Iillbed emelt· week in the
News. Personal s~cti.on at
low Il>ri<le. Call 6'!ll-l!833.

TRAVEL FINE
AGENCY DINING

•
RUIDOSO'S ~DISCOVERY

.·888'S.TRAVEL
PATlUCIA ESPINOSA

~Ownor / "Managor
OUr BelVlcea Are Froe ......... .- '" Iln_ """'.
Tel. (60s) 257-3030 OPEN FRPM S1)O AM DAILY

700 Mochom I "1m Plaza AT THE ""Y'"

~ew LDCAnON) RUIDOSO, NIl 81345
RUI SO. NEW MEXICO PHONE: (50s) 3784747

. . . . . ... .........
.NOTICE INSURANCE

AMERICAN

THIS NATIONAL
llNSURANCE CO.

SPACE Establlshod 1905

CHARLIE CANDELARIA

FOR
AGENT

eUle • Accidan'l a Hoallh
e ......-

RENT I 622 Tcntl'l St.-P.O, Dr&wat tCK

• ALAUOOCRDO. tJM e!lSI10
Bus: (SOS) 437-6221 r Res: 5a5-229D

- THE INK WELL
FACSIMILE EQUIPMENT

J.~ Buy I Refit I Lease .
314 Nimh St. Ph. 437-7300

ALAMOGORDO. NEW MEXICO

REAL ESTATE ENJOY
SERVICE GOLFING

Plains Carrizozo
Realty Golf Course ..

compleie aA NiM Place 7bBe~R&AI. E$'1'ATE
I1IervlCOs .....; OPEN. DAILY -

WOODY SCHLEGEL, III lll.M. 1111 dark
BI'QIror

110&,8484472 Ted Turnbow
"""'n'L~=.~ 648-2451'

..

SMALL ENGINE CABLE! TV
REPAIR SERVICE!

:~:E sIMMONS
CABLE TV. ,.,.,...at.......... PoT s.r.a~ to

....-_~O'"
,

c-:;r~~-U._~ul .

llOORY MOlJN'tAIN TObL FRIES
SlJPPLY . 1-80042'....'9

M,"I6l'y':.:__"'~
.. t101V~t ora a't ,~ .I'hilltm-. In._00_0,_

~. "

. .4Il'l'.....,... elo 211ft t!t:JMt

.... .".S,SAT.Il-5 _(\ll0llb0, 1NJI _1.

report-~-~--

cQ~~Voe.
"W'~&~

Il'OO!I$ WAI!&Ell'~
~ V'Jo=r:!M ~ ~~I, t:M~,

~2lJ22
~1i1l.'OF"V ~llG:&Bo'

~GE I!hlLJIl: 2 days only. <I
family indoor· G'u&p smle.at
CountY Fair JBuildiug in _Capj·
tmn. 'l'>ys.TO()]s-JMlisc. June 27
end 2lL 9:00 to 5:00.

3tp.June 11, 18 & 26.

Sheriff's

<i....I<1• .." .........
. 0 tNear$l!5

o a-Ye'" $47
·.'''_'''''''0t:I 1-Y.'" $21

g ll-Ve",. $lIS

LARGEST ·SEI.ECTION 0"
UesdTrueksunder$4,ODO.ooIn'
~daat WHrrE SAN1>
III CO~ '125 S. White
Sands, Alamogordo, NM
4Jl7-1lD1.

FOR~J.arpmobile home
!WaCS in "..Il"ularosa, lIinsle wide
or double wide. S100.00 per
month single, plus utilities,
$150.00 per dauble wIde. 2

.Rcom houseibter-_upper~rent

or .ale in Carrizozo. $6,000.00
or $100.00 p.... month rent. Cen·
64a..2520 or 648-2950 atiyti!Ji,e.

lte..June 4.

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

onDEI~ YOUR SUBSCRIPTION T"-'OVV

ltp-June 11.

MAiUNCi ADDA,~$: ~,~u ""••••;; ! •••••.-

.fiD' ·Cooniy .

d 1.Year'l0
l;l 2-Vear $lIS

'N~e: .....•....•...•...............: ; ~ ..

• • c

OJTVITOWN: ••••••••••~.~ ;;._••••••~ STATE: ~~....... ·ZIP: .

etASSWIDJ ADS lure 10 aetmIQIt8

CEDAR

FIREWOOD

RASAK RANCH
049-2......

~ .e.I..... 1_'" ec;i;o~to

FULL CORD_••_ •.••••••"7500 .
(&pm: & - OOlhtorod.

SUMMER SPECIAL!

ty made no contact with the
ATVs.

9:23 p.m.---e&pitan Shell
advised of a dnmken pedes....
rian on foot &om a bar east of
the village. The responding
deputy advised he had one pris
oner to bring in.

State :Monuments in Lin
coln reported criminal damage
to property. They needed a
report tak~ on the window
shot with a BB gun for insur
ance purpOHS.

A Cedar Creek resident
reported harassing phone calls.
The complainant and r6l1:pond
ing deputy went to the phone
company about the calls and
took care of the situation.

JUNE 3
1:35 p.m.-an accident

without injuries was repo~
at Bonita 14dte campground. A
wrecker was requested.

2:44 p.m.-Dtero County
Sheriff's Office reported a
Canadian woman left her wal
let at an Alamogordo car repair
shop and requested assistance
in finding her. Carrizozo police
officer Charles White stopped
the woman and advised her, of
the wallet.

3:15 p.m.-Alto IUIlbulanee
transported a 59-year-old
patient with a compound frac
ture of the, ankle from Bonito
Lalte to Lincoln County Medical
Center (LCMC) in Ruidoso.

A Carrizozo woman
reported four suspicioU,8 males
going &om house to bouse on
18th St. omcer %S located
the 'four males. all egws; and
took them. to, -the county_ j~l

until the Border Patrol arrived.
8:32 p.m.-A deputy was

dispatched to assist a Chaves
Coun~ unit on Righway 246
gather some property.

10:28 p.m.~loud people
were reported in Carrizozo. The
caller requested an officer
regarding two or three subjects
who were making a lot of noise
and were poslfibly drunk:. The
responding officer made no con
tact with the BUbjeot.e.

A vehicle with six illegal
aliens .was stopped by Capitan
Pollee. The subjects were held
at the Lincoln County Jail fOr
Border Patrol and the vehicle
towsd.

JUNE'o
1:44 p.m.-Canizozo All.

sup's reported a brush fire
north of Carrizozo on Highway
54, near the. White Oaks Bign.
Carrizozo fire department
responded and extinguished
the fire.

4:42 p. m.-smoke was
reported at Raton Springs on
the south side ofCapitan Moun
tains. us Forest Service was
notified.

5:1\8 p.m.-a burglar alann
sounded at a restaurant in Tin
nie. The restaumnt advised
they Were just opening end
somqwne set the alarm-ofF.

6:03 p.m.-erimionl dWD'"
. ngeto propert;y end " breaking
and wtering were reported at

. the old Engle Creek lodge. .
'7:05 p.m.-on ""onymous

eol101' re~som.S)ne speed..
irtgon 12t\lst. inC!1lITi_O;The
driver of a 'llll-ll0s btu. Pord
piokupWllB drivlnll40'IlO milea
pe.. hour up and down tho
stroot. Tho responding Carriz·_ om..... called the drivet'e
PIll'<>JlW, who "d\Ole.d they
would take core of it.

9:05p.m.-on r"ilIenDMd.
mn.h~rBPort"d$200wotth oftons in" I••ked bOl>i=. stolen,
.eiliher fi'<llll~..~ or
CQpitlm~"d.:A depnlU
.~n!'Ollort.

.~8LINCOLN COUNTVNEWS . 2:G1I a........... ll....do volllly
.".0. Orawor4$!!· .."lliden~rell.rt<:dWl ntfumpWll1

CAflRIZOm, New MElXlCO 88301 ~Ilk'in. 'J.'bn "~ceh WG'tI
...""dlng I>ll j;lmfi'<ln~de"" and

(1$0&) e .....&-lIOllaaa _""""took th."_.clF ""...."'!"'_"""_...... ....._ ..... .... .....mT """ gain cO'!t>'y. 'l'b.Q t;wn .

MOVINGIGARAGE SALE
. June 12 and 13 in Capitan at

442 2nd Street end Forest. 9
a.m. to ?

,---..,------

. 4, \. . \,

.
~._ ..... _ ....,_ ....~_~.~ .....~ ..... .-..'.,......__~. ._._ ~.~ ,__ ......-..0- ~, .• _.-~.c... ~._~_.~ ..• __c_~._" ~_,,~~ ..,_. ,"''''~
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MI;. and Mrs. Alvie Keelin
stopped by Tuesday en route-to
Pie Town to do cemetery work.
He has been on jury duty and
they were unable to do their
usual Memorial Day work.

- ROSWELL, N.M.-Robert
L. Dorbandt III and Scott L.
Mulkey ofLincoln County were
among 121 students who gra
duated recently from Eastern
New Mexieo.University
Roswell at the end of the 1992
spring Semester.

Both were awarded associ
ate ofapplied science degrees in
aviation maintenance technolo
gy. DQrbandt received his with
honors. .

,
III

Coro

Tina Clements and Callie
Young :are worldng at the
Senior Citizen Center under the
summer JPTA. Garrett Mar~

shalland Casey'I'yree are work
ing for the Clovis contractor
who is making repairs on school
buildings.

Bobby Tracey has returned
from her two week visit· with
family and friends in Californi
a. She enjoyed the plane trip
and the wedding of a great
niece. She was the guest oiNell
Ruth and Jerry Fahr of Castro
Valley. Bobbie and Ruth are
sisters.

Those attending memorial
services in Belen Friday for
Leonard "Si" Porter included
his sister, Loretta Proctor, Dee
Proctor, Pete and Helen Porter,
-Ellis Hodge, Mr. and Mrs. Obie
Simmons, Sherry Gertsler and
Walter Jr.

Crown Cow Belles met
Thursday, June 4. Myra
Richards, Eve Latham and Sue
Maness hosted the covered dish
luncheon which featured deli-

.John R. and Donna ~e·

SprUill of Ewing are proud to
announce the engageulllmtand
approaching marriage of their

-daughter, Molly Kay, andSte
ven L. Mulkey, son of Lee and
Patsy MU,l1tey of Corona. A
Sept. 11 wedding date has been
set. at the Corona cBaptist
Church. .

Molly Kay works with hiBr .
,parents on the family ranch.
Steve is . a self-emplQyed car

, penter. The couple will honey
moon in Texas and return to,
Corona. to make their home.

yj:.Aro(jnd
f '. Th~ women (:!$le'broiinatne .ciotas Toast bllil~f. !t WQ.6 held Jinatt'helL'tmueh heme oflLee Su.:Rte
I 'R~umieliAQlftne Oq:m.turyJimMll>u... t'h~p'ehoolll.\\ilditoril\llm be~.(4use m~!r \vith c~DhQate5s S~ridy

I· Q.uerque will com~ toColtona of lightning caused diffieuJtiea, .Hendriclm. ThelVlsm oftha Year
, $CltUl"day, June 13.. They eon- ;at the Tl"anch. Mr. 'Langan and "will'btarecQgnized and there will
I oielet tbis trip,a 1hi~1h jpointoflElob Bu.:rrWJl'i. ,joinedtheW"Qup bera'special prroga"llilm on Mary
, their wewr. and will ~eet long-enough to eat.. Othell" X~yg,lamour)1>ll"es$nte4by Mmrr-

friends,. old and new, at the guests we:reTysaD~vj.<l150nand ie JS(2iyeG. c

' •

Gibbs home. There will bcacof· WadeAuatiil$ultero~ier.Sabra .•. " . ' ",
fee, 'andlor lunch, covered! diah, , David,son .and :.Kristin .. S~lte-NaneyW,ei~'eli6 in chrorge 01
for thQse wishing wattend. meier alreneW.mernb~r$. ,.' ' thel?urnmer Inl.'ea!~fast·lunch

Pl"esidentn Shelly ,Frost pt:0ip:aw wh:h:.h iafre.g f?r
announce4 :thatSara PrQctor, yo.ungst~:r$o~etout ThQse om
had been.~wgrded'the. Crown er .may :.·eat.· rolL' •75 cents for
schola:rship~ ,She, will attend ~ll"En"ll1tfastand$lfotlunch. The
junior college atHo})ss this fall. , fOod is bx-oug'ht Qver daily from

Mrs.. Frost discussed the ' MOlllntainaill'. About 30 children
eleme~taryseh()ol···po$t·office' , aralP~:~tieiv.ating.
ptoje¢t which prown had voted , '. .' .
to help.Fifty-t~);'ee ;of"'~56 • ,Jeo.ni£et<l?'atterson is Ooro-
answered. thes~eepsta,kesand na'a .tljriStat~r. . .
all received 'a prize. . . .... '

Crown voted tp purchase ,·Hep.t-y Nun~Z163, a former
thirty nQtebooks'Witbeach resident of eorona, died Wed
rnernbertodesignai1dmalteh~r n¢sday night in can' Albu.,.
own cover. querque rest home aftar a long

JUE:mita Owen is scrapQooltillness. RO$arywas Friday
chairman and Sabra Davidson' evening with'the funeral mass
will chair the hunter's ball. . Saturday morning, both in St.

The presid.~nt remim:h:idall Teresa Catholic Church. Inter
ofthe midyear meeting Jun~19 ment was in the Corona
and 20 at ClaytonandtovQte Cemetery.
June 30 on the mill levy.. It is Survivors include two
nee dad fo 11.' Sch boT brothers, Abran Nunez, Ros-
improvements.. .' well; and Pete. Nunez, Kansas

Robin Pfeiffer an.nounced City; two sisters, Dora Saiz,
that R. R. "Pe~"Porter wa$ D~ran;andTeresita Barrajas,
elected Man Qfthe Year~ Itwill TaQs;'several nieces and
be announced ,officially. at the, nephews.
July meeting when he is pre
sentedwith a plaque.

Helen PQrter reported that
the Beef for Father's Day pro~
ject is, going well at Corona
Trading Co. With youngsters
buying a lot ofjerlty in order to
get their name in the pot.

Loretta Proctor will be in College grads
charge of the CowBelle booth at·' II.' .
the Summer Festival and is
asking members to begill eol~

lecting items for the grab bag.
Helen Porter will do what she
can to help but is planning a
Minor family reunion during
the Festival.

The president left immedi
ately for Roswell and the Beef
Cook-Off and the barbecue at
the DiamQnd A.

The next meeting will be
Thursday, July 2,covered di&h,

MAGISTRATE
CO.URT

Turcotte
enlist,SJ

Wayne E. Turcotte enlisted
in the' United States Army in
may 1992. He is a PVT. sta
tionedat Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo. for basic training and he is
studying laser technology.

He attend Carrizozo School
and is, a 1986. Hondo High
School graduate. He is the SOIl

of Ruth Birdsong and stepson of
Walter Birdsong ofWhite Oaks.

. . - ,. . , .

, "He s~"<adilnth0Anny dur
ing Wodd WfIi,i' U~nd W.tll$ '8
miemberof the 2COth Ooast
Artillery Alntiaircll'aft COlrP6; He
was a Prisoner ofWa1l' rQr three
and a half ~years in' Japan. '

He mar-rled Ina May Gill
Aug. 23,1946 in Cloviz, N.M.

,Survivors include his wife
Ina of Lincoln; two daughters
and' son-in-Iaws: Jean and
Johnny Parl~er of Lincoln;
Susan and Jimmy Hiclt:tpan of
Roswell; brother, Roy Tillman
ofTatum and two sisters; Irene
Reed and Lillie c' M. Moore of
Amarillo. Four grandchildren,
severalniecfls, nephews and
numerous relatives and friends.

The family has requested
memorials to the Harts Boys
Ranch at Melrose, N.M.

Arrangements were under
the direction ofLaGrone Funer
al Chapel of Ruid6so.

50% Off
- ~ - "'i - -

ENTIRE INVENTORY

STOCK
LIQUIDATION

SALE '!

Plus Many More·
Sale Items Throughout

thee Store!

(First Sale In 14 Vear~) ,

TIlVI 'W"ISHARD

GOLDSMITH

Two persons were recently
bound over to district, court
from the court of Magistrate
Judge Gerald Dean Jr. in
Carrizozo.

Tito F; Garza,32, Albu
querque, was bound over on
June 4 on charges ofaggravated
assault three counts and negli
gent use ofa deadly weapon one
count. The incident occurred
during a hunting season when
three young men alleged Garza
assaulted or struck them with a
high powered rifle, while Garza
was under the influence ofalco
hol Or drugs.
. Randall L. Bishop, 34,
Brownfield, Texas, was bound

Post Office Block over on May 21 on 15 counts of
UPPER CANYON I RUIDOSO, NM issuances of worthless checks,....._ .... .. ... all written in 1990.

wJmt.,:rr..m. JLJilTIm.
•TlDL>1tJWAN .

Servicalil for Willie LeeTiU- .
ma~i, 74, of Linc,oln wer~June2
ina-,heSan Ju~Mission in Lin
com.Officiating was the Rev.
Bill ,Jones of Tinnie Baptist
Church. Burial followed at Lin
coln Cemetery.

Mr. Tillman died May 29 at
the JR.uidQsoCare Center. He
was born March 21, 1918 in
Upsure County, Telcas to Viola
and William F. Tillman who
both precede him' in death.

He moved to New Mexico in
1928 and graduated from the
Wheatland School in Wheat
land, N.I\4. in 1939. He ~oved to
Lincoln from Portales in 1990.
He worked for MountainStates
Telephone Company for 21
years, upon retirement he
became in ranching. He was a
member of the Methodist

, Church.

$AVE. ON THESE GREAT BUY$ !

KRAFT REG. $3' 79
VElVEETA CHEESE 2.lB. Box •

DEL MONTE .' ,

TOMATO SAUCE..a...oz. CANS 5 ~ 9ge
KRAFT ' .. ' .

BBQ SAUCE 1S.0Z. 79¢
AS$TD. FII.AVORS g . ¢

JELLO , s·OZ. 2R 89
ASsTD. dELLO '., .'

PUDDINGS 4.5-0z.59¢ ,
NE$T-=A . . , . $ ,
~!r~~N1;R:rEA , S,OZ•.2 .8~
MAC. ,Be CHEESE 7.25-0Z. 59
KRAFTv~LVee,.A.sHEL.LS& $' '" .'.' . .
CHEESE DINNERS 12·0Z; 1.69
KhAFTPAr:lKAY. '.,. .'. "f, . ," .¢
M~RGARINE 1tt-QTRS. 2. Pa 99
FACiAL TISSUE '75~6T. 99¢
CAPTAI~ QRUNC.H ' ' . ,.. $ '. ... ,
OEReAL H3.0z,2.89

19¢
GOLDSllU~" 3 $1 00
~At~At~AS LOS.

FllIiIDIlGRWI A $1 00
1CABBAGE ~ LOG,

_r!l~~~ SUMMER HRS: Mon., thru Sat. 8:30 am to 6:00 pm I Su.n.9:00 am to 5:00 pm

FAMILY SCOTT'
ASSORTED
, 'BATH'

TISSUE
4 ROLLPKG.

69¢
HH.B.
BAG

SMURSA1)lr~G
HOMooe~fZED

Milk
GaL.S2.'.09
Jt!G

DAIRY SPECIALS

CAUNCHBEAAV',
Pi:AtJUT BUTTER I F.lEGULAR

Cap'n Crunch

.~;*e...~~: , $289

U.S. NO. I

Russet Potatoes
C

2.···mESH HOT PEPPERS
',;~' "C'''' Jalapenos

m,,;;:' ;, '". '

rJE\'/CROP 6nAPFlICOTS LO. -:l)C
flEW CROP OlrlC $1 49CHERRIES LO.

DOWNY
BLUE & SUNRINSE

fABRIC
SOfTENER
64 oz. JUG

$199

KRAlFT ASSTD. SALAD $1 29
IORESSglNIG 8-0Z. BTL. • .

f8l0NIELIESS BIEIEF $1 89
ROUND STEAK LB. I!l

SIRLOIN TDP 18J1ElEF $2 49
STEA~{ @U" ROAST LB. is

1130NIELlElSS ll3IEIEF $2 29
RUMP RO~ST LB. III .

SHURlF9NE 6ge
POTATO SAfLAD 14-0Z.

SO-OUfRllFONIE. JALAPENO/PIMIENTO .', $1 19.
CHEESE SPREAD ....... 7.3 OZ. I!I

IPILGIRl~M'$ PIRlBfOE SPLaT . $1 29
CHICKEN BREAST {4) LB. Ii

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JUNE11 - JUNE 17, 1992,

c •

, ___ IVI E_.A.T~

WE,ACCEPT O.S.D.A.FOOD STAMPS'

·GROOERY
.& '·ET'TURGES ENTU

~. ".

,OAFtRIZOZOPh~.64:S~2t25'4th .& Central Ave.
"_.~ .. ' "',' P.' _"'",," __ 0" ',_ ••. __.• _, ...••-_ .•.. ','-'" <•• ' ,'" " _.,__', _.: _ ,'" ,'_,,_ :'_"_'" .
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